
"STEERING
Collier (left) is flanked by four of those

jig part tho revival held last week at the First United
Bthodist Church. From loft to right are: Collier, Johnny

ethodistrevival
ermed'big success

revival conducted at the
United Methodist Church

last week by the Rev. Jac k
Dallas evangelist, was de

ed by t h c Rev. Robert D.
Ford as "a big success"at

inclusion of the seriesof meet
last Friday night.
tendance built every night

San Antonio honors
i

let for Post youth
Larry Bilberry of Post will b o

among tho 40 outstanding Tex a s
wing people honored at tho San
PAntonlo Stock Show and Rodeo on
Saturday, Feb. 13, which Is dcslg--

ed Rural Youth Day.
so agriculturists of the fut- -

representover 200,000 y o u ng
lc in the Texas 1 clubs,
Farmers of Amorlcn, and

re Homcmakcrs of America,
honorccs include ten boys and
iris from clubs, ton rrA
and ten FHA girls.

is 40 young people were select--
their respective organizations

c basis of their outstanding
mplishmcnts uchicved In club
hnptcr work.

c San Antonio Kiwanls Club
njunctlon with tho stock show
host n banquet for tho honor--
it tho Guntcr Hotel Frl day
inf, Feb. 12

y, county and stock show of--
s will suiuto the young people
present them with certificates,

irl Scouts slate
rst Aid course

fest Girl Scoutswill host a stun- -

first aid course from 9 a.m.
2:30 p. m. Feb. 11 17, at tho

k community room.
Irs. JamesRussell, field reprc--
atlvo for tho Caprock Council

fco Girl Scouts, will b tho
Tho only charge will ba

lor a first aid textbook, Each
Ion takiag the course is asked

ring n sack lunch.
no course Is open to everyone

those Interested In taking It
asked to contact Mrs. Wade

Kwrs, telephono 495-310-1, or
D. Morris, telephone 495--

Is one of tho Girl Scout
Elils your United Fund

makes possible." inld
Slrl Scout leader.

OFFEE MONEY TO
wARCH OF DIMES
Pour Post restaurantsare ro--
I to donate all their "coffee
piey" Saturday to the March

Dimes.
lestaurants taking part In

M March of Dimes nrolect
PI bo Toby's Restaurantand
tive-I- n, Jackson'sCafe & Ca- -
lerla, Drover I louse No. 2 nnd
fe'nez Steak House.
instead of ringing up the IS
Iflti for each cud of coffee
tturday tho money will be put

the March of Dimes.
fit money Is row used to help
IMdrcn with blrtfc defects.

m
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GROUP OF METHODIST REVIVAL
who played Robertson, youth worker; the Rev. Robert D. pastori

from tho time the revival opened
until the final servico Friday night
when a crowd of approximately 350
attended," tho Rev. Mr. Ford
said.

Following the Sunday opening
services at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m., ser-
vices were held at 7 a.m. and 7,30
p.m. tho rest of tho week.

stock show badges and rodeo tick-
ets.

Bilberry, son of Mr. and M r s.
Luko Bilberry, Is a senior In Post
High School. His honors I n c 1 udc
outstanding Livestock F a r m er,
Chapter Star Grcenhand, and lo-c-

district vice president 1009-7-

He has been Student Council repre-
sentative, officer class vice
president and Future Teachers of
America chapter president 1970-7-

His program consists of pigs for
pork, calves for beof products,
tows for calf production, and
steers for market. Larry Is espec-
ially interested in livestock and
farming and plans u careerof ag-

riculture educationor fecdlot man-
agement.

Park road and
parking surfaced
The Clty-Count- y Park Is now

ready for the heavy summer truf-
fle.

The Rio Puvers, Inc., the firm
which is handling the highway n

Job on US-8-4 south of
Poit, Wednesday put a hot mix
coat on the road into the park
and on tho parking area nearthe
lake.

The road, badly In need of re
surfacing, has alreadybeen patch-
ed boforo the hot mix surface was
put down.

Tho city nnd county aro expect-
ed to split tho cost of the pro-
ject. That decision will be madoat
the Fcbrunry meetings of tho two
boards.

Ford,

1970-7-

JUDGE, COMMISSIONERS

County Judge Giles W. Dalby
and Commissioners Paul Jones,
Ted Atcn, ncn Sanchez and Her-
bert Walls havo mado reservations
to attend tho 13th annual County
Judges and Commissioners Confer-
ence, Feb. 10-1-1, at the Rnmada
Inn, College Station.

The conference, with the theme
of "Rciponlble County Leader-shin-."

to totally sponsored bythe
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice and tho County Judges anu
Commissioners Association of Tex-

as.
About 300 ludecs and commis

sioners aro expected for the con
ference, according to Charles ii
Lawrence, Extension county offl
clals nroernm specialist.

Ho Indicated that much of tha

the Rev. Jack Gray, evangelist, and Jerry Jones,song leader.
(Staff Photo)

Preceding each morning's ser-
vice, a breakfastwas prepared and
served by the men of the church
in tho fellowship hall. All the
brcakfusts were well attended, the.
pastor said.

A special breakfastfor the young
people was held Saturday mo r n- -
Ing, followed by a day-lon-g young
people's retreat at Buffalo Lakes

In addition to a number of r
two new m e m b crs

were baptized last Sunday and an
other will be baptized this Sunday,
asvO.rcsult.of the revival, the pas
tor said;Thcro was also ono trans
fer of membership.

"Wo are especially proudof the
outstanding work of the youth of
the church during the meetings,"
tho Rev. Mr. Ford said. "They vis-

ited shut-In- s, the rest homes and
the hospital the week tho roviv a 1

was in progress."
The song services during t h e

meetings were led by Jerry Jones
of Dallas, baritone soloist. Johnny
Robertson, a McMurry Co 1 1 ege
student, worked with the y o u ng
people

1,733 voters are
registeredhere

had increased the voter registra-
tion to 1,733 at 3 p.m. Wednesday
at tho office of County Tnx Assessor-Co-

llector T. H. Tipton .
At tho same time last week,

1.3S9 had registered to vote.
Jon. 31 Is tho deadline for reg-

istering to vote In this year's elec-

tions.

Fire marshal reminds
of burning ordinance
Fire Marshal Charlie Cooper

this week reminds everyone t h at
there is a city ordinance against
the burning off of lawns, burning
of trash, and other burning within
the city limits.

The fire marshalpoints out that
tho ordinance was passed forthe
benefit of everyone, both as a pro-

tection of property and a isle-guar-d

to health.

Garzaofficials to
attendconference

program will bo directed to newly
elected officials, In an effort to
belter, acquaint them with tho day
to day operation of their office

Although many of the programs
will be for both Judges and com-
missioners, some will be divided
Into different sessions lor eacn
Kroun of officials, noted Lawrence.

Ho added that many Extension
specialists are Included in the con
ference for a varieu program, anu
working county officials present
can contribute b Informa.
tlon.

Amonn tho speakers In the con
ferenco will bo Col. Wilson E.
Spelr, director of tho Department
of Public safety,ana Aiiwani ai
torney General J. C. Davis jr.

DICK KENNEDY

Post student at
Texas A&M is

cited for grades
Dick R. Kennedy, senior student

from Post nt Texas A&M Univer-
sity, was one of only 25 students
out of 1.800 undergraduate stu-

dents enrolled in the College of
Agriculture to post a 4.0 grade
point record or better for the fall
of 1970, according to a letter re-

ceived by his paronts, Mr. and Mrs.
' Jack A. Kennedy, from H. O. Kim- -
kcl, dean and acting director at
Tex.is A&M.

"This is an exceptional rec-
ord," the letter stated. "Relatively
fow students ntt TexasA&M com-
pile this good a record in nny ono
somcster."

. . We would like to congrat
ulate you on this fine performance.
It is this type of self discipline and
dedication that will enable you to
excel In the years ahead.

. . . On behalf of all the staff
in tho Collego of Agriculture we
congratulate you on this most out-
standing record and trust you will
repeat this performance againbe
fore you graduate,"

The letter received by the Ken
nedys was a copy of ono mailed
Dick by tho collego dean.

Dick, a graduate of Post High
School, will receive his degree in
veterinary science this summer.

Post family goes
to two funerals
Tho Ed Sawyers family left Tues

day to attend funeral services In
San Marcos for his sister, Mrs.
Inez Darby, and In Uvalde for
Mrs. Sawyers' father, O. C.

Services for Mrs, Darby, a for
mer Post resident, were held
Wednesday, and Mr. Henderson's
funeral Is to be held today

Mrs. Darby and her husband,
Everett, lived In Post about a year
and a half, during which tlmo he
was the building contractor on the

building and the
Hudman Furniture Co. addition.

Besidesthe brotherof Post, Mrs,
Darby Is survived by three child-rcn- ,

Mrs Keith Krause, who is
with her husband stationed in Ja-
pan, Everett Darby Jr . and Cmdr.
Jock Darby, a member of a nu
clear submarine crew at New Lon
don. Conn

Mr. Henderson, who died Tues
ilay in a Houston hospital, was 74

Besides Mrs. Sawyers, ho Is sur
vived by another daughter. Mrs
K. E. Blondenu of Ames, la., and
three sons, nil of Uvalde.
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Airport night lighting

project being proposed
To be submitted
to city, county
A project to provide essential

night lighting for the city-count- y

airport will bo presented to the
City Council Monday night by Earl
Chapman, chairman of the city- -

county airport board that is seek
ing Joint financing of the estimated
$1,200 cost of the project.

A favorable action by the coun
cil Monday night would then send
the project to the Garza County
Commissionerscourt for Its

Everybody being willing, the
lighting conceivably could be In

stalled within the next 9Q days.
Julian Smith, a member of the

ulrport board told The Dispatch
In the absence yester-
day of Chapman, that the plan
calls for some 40 low Intensity
lights which would simply outline
the north-sout- h runway for planes
seeking to make night landings.

A lighted wind tec also Is in the
plans so pilots could dctcrmino
wind direction at tho ground level.

Smith said tho lighting would be
a federal FFA approved system.
The lighting project Is too small
to seek federalaid, Smith said.

The airport board Is yet to make
n decision whether to burn the
airport lights all nights or to turn
them on only on request.

"Wcro not talking about much
money If they were left to burn
all night," Smith said, pointing out
that each of the 40 lights Is only
about 15 watts.

There is quite a bit of activity
at the local airport these days and
there are rcquasts both from local
flyers and from outside interests
for the landing lights.

"We would have quite a bit of
night activity if we could get the
lights on." Smith told The Dis-
patch.

Seven planes in' now perma-
nently bjrd hcri and that is net

J. B. Potts and the First Nation-
al Bank have gone all-o- with a
full-pag- e advertisement for rain on
page 3 of today's Dispatch.

The bank, which pioneered "rain
ads" In West Texas, Is advertising
although such molsturo producers
aro almost unheard of In this area
in mid-winte-

But since the South Plains Is re-
cording its 104th consccutlvo day
without measurable moisture t

an all-o- effort certainly Is
needed.

In case you're a newcomer and
don't know what n "million
dollar rain" looks like, the b ank
showsyou that too.

Shake tho sand out of th o s o
rain gauges, fellows, and here
wo hope wo gol

We've got the perfect Job for our
new "green thumbers."It's that
cactus garden, Mrs. C and some
others "dreamedup" for the cor
ner of South Broadway and uighth
Street in front of the big

fence.

The Idea originated two sumers
ago when tho "clean sweepers" de-

voted a lot of hot summer nights
to trimming up Broadway the
busy tourist highway through Post.
It was to plant a cactus garden
to get the tourists' eyes. It would
not take a lot of water and only a
minimum of weed care.

This was one of Mrs. C's pro-
jects that never got finalized, But
It could bo now if some organiza-
tion or Individual would step for
ward to plan such n cactus oyo-catche- r.

With tho crccn thumbers
to do the spado work weeding Arid,
a little watering, and with nlPtha

(See Postings, page 8)

counting Chapman's plane for
which he has a hangar here, or

I Bob Mocy's helicopter, or the three
I pianos available for charter by
tne biaton flying bervice.

The airport now has five han-
gars most of them capable of hous-
ing up to three planes.

LOCK-U- P BEING RENOVATED

County jail is first
GreenThumbproject

The first Green Thumb beautl-ficatio-n

project, begun here Mon
day by tho first seven-ma-n crew
of oldsters, Is a project most Gar
za Countians won't sec or admire.

It's the renovation of the county
jail on the third floor of the Gar-
za County Courthouse.

County Judge Giles Dalby ex-

plained to The Dispatch yesterday
that the jail project was used to
launch the "green thumbers" be
cause the newly appointed Green
Thumb projects committee hadn't
had time to meet and the city and
county wanted to get the crew to
work Monday morning.

The crew Is plastering and re-
painting the entire county jail and
also "cleaning it up," JudgeDalby
reported. He said two to four
weeks will be required for the
crew to complete the job.

The Green Thumb crew was or-
ganized at a meeting at the court-
house Saturday morning attonded
by Judge C L. Abcrnathy of Plain-vie-

who is the area coordinator
for the Green Thumb program.

The first craw is composed of
R. B. Perrin. foroman: John Ed
Johnson, safety monitor. G. H
McAfee, Alebtro Pnntoja, Burl
Milton. Marvin Former, ami Ellis
If Bntton.

Judge Dalby said there are plen-'- v

df projects around for the green
thumbers to work on at die park.
schools, city hall, etc.

He is hopeful of organizing a sec--

Rites conducted
for Jess Propst
Last rites for Jess Propst, 72,

who died suddenly last Thursd a y
morning at his home on R o u t e 3,
were hold nt 11 a.m. Saturday ut
the First Baptist Church.

Propst, a retired farmor, had
been a resident of Garza Coun t y
for 21 years and had resided I n
Lynn County for 27 years af t c r
first moving to this area 48 years
ago.

Born Oct. 30. 1898, a t W o b b,
Propst was married to Bern ice
Miller on Sept. 26, 1923, at Dallas.
He was a member of tho Po s t
Masonic Lodge, the Scottish Rite
nnd was a Shriner.

Surviving aro his wife, Bernice;
one son. Charles Propst of Kansas
City, Kan.; four daughters, Mrs.
Thelma McGaugh of Abernathy.
Mrs. Dorrace Huff of Wood land,
Calif., Mrs. Wanda Markham o f

(See Propst Rites, page 8)

REGISTRATION DUE

License
on sale

License plates for 1971. with
whlto reflcctorlzed backgrounds
and black lettering, will go on sale
at tho Garza County tax office
Monday, Feb 1

This yoar will be the second
year of operation for tho new,
easy computerized registration
procedure devised by tho Texas
Highway, Department, and It will
not ba necessary to present last
year's registration receipt or ve
hicle title, as has been reqaired

past
vcnlclo owners havo received a

Smith reported In unswer to Dis-
patch questions that the airport's
weed control program is working
well nnd that the run-
ways arc now in good shape.

Smith told The Dispatch that
other top priority projects of the
airport board, besides the night

in the future if morcWednesdays of each week,
applications received. judge said the crew was

can keep two crews busygettlng right after the
said,

The work three eight Any new applications on
days weekly. Judge's office at
working Mondays, Tuesdays andAIexander Community Center,

60 TAKEN POUND

Stray dogs are losing

out to bounty hunters
The City of has paid

bounties on approximately CO

dogs picked up since last Friday,
Pollco Chief Otis G. Shepherd Jr.
said Wednesdayafternoon.

Tho dog bounty payments bythe
city into effect Inst F r i day

be continued until furthor
notice, tho police chief said.

Of the approximately 00 dogs
picked up two were rlaimed b y

575,000 injury
suit filed here
Frances S Hughes of Lubbock

has filed a $75,000 personal injury
suit in Garza District Court horc
.ig.inst W. G McMillan Construc-
tion Co of Lubbock

The suit is un outgrowth of
of Injury suffered by the Lub-

bock woman hero In Post on May
27, 1969, due she allcgos to tho
negligence of the construction
firm.

Tho suit gives no description of
the alleged accident.

Trinity Baptist Church
observesLayman's Day
Harold Britton preached Sunday

morning and Bobby Gordon preach-
ed Sundaynight at tho Trinity Bap-
tist Church In observance of Lay-
man'sDay.

Testimonies from thrcomen were
heard ut ouch service, with the
men's choir also singing at both
services. Special music was p re-
sented by a male quartet of Bobby
Gordon, Randy Gordon, Jimmy
Wells Dan Hodges.

tags go
Monday
three-pa-rt form with instructions
printed on It and ail the owner

to do Feb 1 thereafter is
the form the required

fee to the tax office.
Pricej for the tags are based on

weight of the vehicle nnd are di-

vided Into three categories.
Vehicles weighing up to 3,500

pounds will ni 'lr owner $12.30;
those weighing f am 3,501 to 4,500
pounds will require a foe,
and thos- - weighing from 4,501 to
0 00" w.t iis will require u fee of
?30 1U.

st.H

lighting, are some airport security
system and the putting back in of
un ulrport telephoneso flyers could
cull to town for pickup.

The airport board, besidesChap-
man and Smith, includes Victor
Hudmun, Royce Joseyand Harold
Lucas,

ond crew near
are The

"We Jail
Judge Dalby tiflcation.

crews hour
The first crew Iscounty or

TO

Post

went
and will

some
kind

and

has or
take with

$22.30

tho
the

their owners. About 30 of the dogs
have been destroyed by tho police.

Dogs without collars and tags
arc kept In tho city pound for a
period of three days before being
done away with, the police c h 1 o t
suid. Registered dogspicked u p
while running at largo will bo kept
five days boforo being disposedof.

Those picking up straysaro nsk-n-d
to call the police dispatcher at

telephone 2122 that the dog has
!een picked up and thon take i t
to the city pound at the roar Of tho
city warehouseon SouthAvcnuo

Tho pollco chiof asks that dogs
be takon to the pound between 4
p.m. and 5:30 p.m.

More than 90 dogs wcro picked
up horo last fall in tho city's first
bounty payment program. It was
docided at tho city council's Jan-
uary mooting to reopen tho bounty
progrum because of a growing
number of complaints on stray
dogs.

Wynne rites are
held Wednesday,
Funeral services for Alphenus

Wynne, 43, of 013 Oak Street, fche
died in the Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital at Big Spring, wcro
held at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday at
the PleasantHome Baptist Church,
with the Rev. W. D. Queenan,pas.'
tor, officiating.

Wynne had been in the hospital
only one day after having become
suddenly III at his home here. lie
was born May 31, 1927 In Crockett,
Tex., and hod been a resident of
Post for 10 years. Ho was a veter-
an of World War II, having served
olght years In tho armed forces.

Surviving aro his wife, Ernes-
tine, and three daughters, Evonne,
Mclba and Linda Diane Wynne,
all of the home here, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hosle Wynne of
Post.

Burial was In TerraceCemetery
ncral Homo, with u military grave
side service. Pallbearers w'eri
Floyd Morcau Jim 0by, Edward
Osby. A. C. Douglas, Burl MUtea
and William Scott.

City manager returns
home from hospital
City Manager Bobby Pierce wan

returned to his home here T6
day from Lubbock's Metkediet
Hospital where he has been a pa-
tient for the last several weeks,

It will bo some (Imp before
Pierce is able to resume his dtrttee
us city marngar, Tho DlMMtteh
was Informed.
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How's N62.5 and Out' for a slogan?
It will tike months of complicated and con-

fusing c.Hir aitio.i probably n determine who
'broke how n i w in the disclosure alreudy
placed in the record by the Federal Security
KxchanR Omi.iiMii n in its probe of stock fraud
in Houston and attempts to influence the passage
of stato legit.' on in Austin.

ne that b t rrw. In the eyes of most Tex-en- s,

a t in .ic. of the state's leading polltU

dans haw brjieit tr.eir "public trust" with their
involvement in 'hs mushrooming scandal which
whs firs- - rw. led lust week as the new session
wt the le .is L'..slHfnre wns opening.

Thoe :nv'' ed include Gov Preston Smith.
Who mad n 'JiowKtdged 162 5 :0 pioflt In two
MpMhs; :i n i e ker Gun F Mutscher, who
Mfas kvnwd ce. JfUMkO for stock speculations;
lr. Elmer 3 urn huirman of the Texas Demo-antti- c

Exec "! Committee who is a
S:n. ;i aritntee to the state banktnft

Ijsard; R p. v; S. Hertiy, houM appropriations
oflmmittee chairman; and Rep. Tommy Shannon,
who heod the hw e administration committee.

These men are not churned in the SBC's civil
suit.

Hut the reco ds show each of the five accept-

ed u Urge loan or lon without collateral from
the sume Houston bunk to buy the same state
Insurance company stock In efforts to muke a
uyick, speculative profit. The SEC is charging
that these highly unuauul loans were advanced
In efforts to influence the passage of u state
banking bill a bill which the Rovernor in the
end vetoed after opening up the 10669 special
session of the legislature to permit its consider-
ation and passuge.

These arc the men who wield tremendous
power In Austin. To a great extent, their moves
and their decisions in the next few months could
determine how many billions of 4:!a-- s are col-

lected from Toxuns in old and new s'ate taxes,
and how all this vast wealth w.il be spent.

Certainly, it would be In the best interests

Time short for voter registration
Voter Interrv m Ina County. a sbewhorc.

always ebb-- : . t has beentermed "off
years" wbii n I r gubernatorial nor presi-
dential electi .ire scheduled.

But a quick I ok. at this your's election agen-

da Indteiras v..er;. are making a serious
take whan thin fiM to register.

Ccmin tot he Wd en are city council nnd
shol trustor 'dmUItfites.

Too, (bare w always the poaeiMlity of some
tort f if (Kiel election one would wtafe to be

Groundhog holds forth
For time who are mm ready to accept the

ftHagment of weather satellites and all die ether
aelanlflc parens nu4ta of proJecMag the
a tht rtfue-lwsNw- penashii of the
(he arauMdbeg will M make his

Tuesday. Fah. 1. the critical day If the
afct fellow sees hla shadow, he gom onoergrouad
for tilt more week , of winter

Whether the :roundbog performance has
ear been studied officiaUy by a goeanianwl

aedy la imkaown. ami It would usuhabty wake
vary Hrtle difference to the gruMinlhug and hat
faithful teltowttra if it had.

Qroundhog Dy a one of those rites that
draonetmte the easenllal simpHetty of human

What contemporaries saying
Render's Digest, which considers Itself the

watchdog of all frauds, consumer bad deals,
critical of the furm program (and they get a
Urge post of flee government subsidy) seems to
bn In (rouble. Now the Federal Trade Commis-
sion has accused Render's Digest of misleading

&& ' Ieepop VJL31

of Texas, If theje political leaders simply would
step aside at the public's demand and let others
make the decisionswhich must be made. It
would help rosroc the public's badly shattered
confidence In their elected state officials.

Regretfully such Is not a fact of political
life.

These run are entrenched In their positions
of power, and thev are not going to budge. They
are going to h ive to be shovedout now or later,
and probably i: will be much Inter.

Another political feet of life also needs to
be examined he responsibility of the Texas vot-

er to do his p 1. 1 to clean up a very obvious mess.
If you mU I as a "ho hum attitude" to

the whole umnvory affair saying state politics
Is dirty, hni alwvs been like this, and always
will be then WE are shirking our citizen re-

sponsibilities.
The power of the vote is in our hands. We

can use it but once every two yoars to "change
things in Austin." Uut the right is there ana
next year it comes again.

But more than the vote, the "will of the
people" remains an immediate power. Concerted
public outcry right now right into the open ears
of your state legislators would provide sufficient
"political clot" to roorrnsge a lot of things In

Austin and right now, too, before thosebillions
arc collected and spent.

That legislature, distrusted though it may
now be, has the 'power of removing legislative
leaders and of Impeaching state officials.

The men wlio make up that g body
cannot run off and hide. They arc responsible to
us and they Mill respond to us.

Maybe we need a slogan to keep our memor-
ies fresh like "Don't Forget National Bankers
Life!" or better maybe. "62.5 and Out!"

We don't expect our politicians to react un-

less they have to. But we are hoping Texas
voters do this coming weekend, loud and clear.
--JC

counted In "for" or "against."
It's an old story: criticism the noxt two

years of local governments will sometimes be
loud and vehement and much of it, perhaps
most, wHI oome from people who didn't even
qualify to vote.

Registration Is free nt the office of the coun-

ty tax asses on the first floor of the
Gersa Con:y courthouse you don't even have
to cHmb the stairs. The deadline Is Friday, Jan.

Mr. still
aature a simphcirv that hwUneUvely rebels
when cctifronted with all enigma of the scientific
answer.

Mott of M are happy with the groomlhog's
way of daaag haslaoot. but sometime we have
to find room in our minds to accommodate know-

ledge that will forever be beyond the reach of
the Boor old groundhog.

Even though we here In Gersa County are
more Interested m whan it's gains hi rain than
we are In how much more wtater, If any, we

are going have, it might be a good Idea to see
now the gcowadbeg fares with his shadow on Fab.
2. It always nays to we en the safe skis.

our are
the pubHc with n sweepstakespromotional cam-

paign that paid out loss than half as much us
premised In their advertising. Let's see now, how
dnos that go the kettle calling the pot block.
The Floyd County Hesperian

rth heJoneses
sisJunessaid to Smith:

"YOU CANT MAKE MONEY TODAY

WITHOUT BEING WELL INFORMED"

More anJmore Joneiei tre keeping weB Informed about
opportunities, opinions, and evenli throughout th ttale
by sMitting the aid of the TEXAS PRESS SERVICE.
TMt newtpspar corporation hat a preu clipping service
designed totecure the information you need to Incresie
your butineit.

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS
manufacturing, pfecetilng, retailing, construction, Intur- -

nee, poliiici, invettmentt, maH order, etc. ute clipping
(rvlcet to secure Rsts ef prospective clients, follow public opinion or promotion!
campaigns, wateh the progress of competitors, etc.

YOU TOO CAN KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES If you subscribeto the TPS

iSBeper clipping service.

100 coverage of ha 630 daily and wtly newspapersIn Teias
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IT DIDN'T TAKE long for me to
get an answer to the questions I

asked In last Thursday'sc o 1 umn
about the longest-in-the-worl- d pre-

historic mammoth tusk found near
Post. Bryan Maxey was in Friday
to say he helped four other men
carry the tusk out of the creekbed
of Spring Creek,where It was found
some 40 years ago.

I asked In last Thursday's col-
umn that someonetill me In on it
after receiving a clipping from
Marilyn Vcrhalcn of Stillwater,
Okln., In which syndicated column-
ist L. M. Doyd said the longest
tusk on record was found "near
the bustling little metropolis of
Post, Texas."

SINCE RECEIVING the clipping
from our Stillwater subscriber, I've
had a couple of local readersdrop
in with the same clipping, except
that their clippings were from
the Lubbock paper Instead of the
Stillwater News-Pres-s, from which
Mrs. Vcrhalen got her Information.

MR. MAXEY SAID the big tusk
was found in Spring Creek, which
Is some 12 miles southwestof Post,
by the late GeorgeDoughty, who at
the time owned a hardware store
here. After It was dug up by Mr.
Doughty, the tusk was sawed Into
three sections. The five men who
carried the sections out, one at a
time, were Bryan Maxey, Mr.
Doughty, Qunnnh Maxey nnd Ray
nnd Dec Hodges.

Our Informant said the tusk
wound up in the Smithsonian I

in Washington, D.C., and
that someone from Post (he could
not rememberwho) reported hav-
ing seen It on display there only
a few years back.

I HOPE L. M. Boyd is right In
his statement that the tusk found
near Post is "the longest," but
there seems to be itum for argu-
ment. "The GuinnessBook of World
Records" says. "The longest tusks
of any prehistoric mammoth were
those belonging to the 'Archldlsk-odo-n

lmpcrator' found In Port Ar-

thur, Texas. They measure 16 feet
In length and arc now exhibited in
the American Muicum of Natural
History, New York."

It doesn't seem likely that there
was any mix-u- p in the names o f
the two places Post and Port
Arthur. However, I'd as soon b

L. M. Boyd as "The Guinness
Book of World Records." and If
there Is going to be nny side-takin- g

I'll tnke the side of Post. One nice
thing, though, no matternearwhich
plucc the longest tusk was found,
It nppcars to be a fact that It was
found In Texas!

Till! MAN UP the streetsays his
wife Is an angel she'sup In the
air about something nil the time.

Most of us know popular enter-
tainer Sam Lcvenson for his humor
and hi sharp repartee. But that
Sam Lcvenson, the performer, has
another side to his characterIs well
demonstratedby the altogether ser-
ious and non-funn- y rules for par-
ents, which he calls his "Ten Home
Remedies forJuveniles."They read
as follows:

1. Thou shalt guard thy children
In the home andon the street.

2. Thou shalt moke thy home a
sanctuary of love and devotion.

3. Thou shalt honor the teachers
to thy children andteach thy child-
ren to honor them.

. Thou shalt not condone the
faults of thy children through a mis-
guided senseof family loyalty.

5. Thou shalt teach thy children
respect for the law and keep
them from the companionship o f
children who indicate disregard for
the law.

G Thou shault not lead thy child-
ren into temptation by providing
them with the means thereof; too
much money, a car, or adult pri-
vileges.

7 Thou shalt enforce decency In
the dress of thy daughters, and dig-
nity In the dress of thy sons.

8. Thou shalt protect the morals
of thy children from the Indiscre-
tions of youthful ardorand inexper-
ience.

9. Thou shalt conduct thine own
affairs in such a manner as to set
an example worthy of Imitation by
thy children.

10. Thou shalt not permit thy
children to beararmsexcept In the
service of their country.

HAVE A GOOD weekend, but
make It a point to be around when
Monday comes. It's the first day of
February, the shortest monthof
the year.

Project planned
seven miles east
A 3.200-fo- project, No. Ml

Cross, has been scheduledseven
miles eastof Post by C. M. Stark-e-y

Jr. of Lubbock and Wesley
Wlechmann of Midland.

The venture will test the San An-
dres and Glorieta horizons In the
Arlcno field.

Location is 3,200 feet from north
nnd 410 feet from east lines of
Section 66. Block 5, Gili.II Survey.
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TieMy aneaky.He getshk from the eleveno'clock newt!"

REMEMBER.
WHEN..

Ten years ago
Rural phone service sought for

cast halt of Garza County; J. W.
Baslngcr and Cynthia Altmun nre
named 4-- Gold Star Boy and Girl
of 1960; poll tax payments total
1,381; Carolyn Sue Tracy named
Homemakcr of Tomorrow at Post
High School; J. B. Potts, Arnold
Parrish, Giles McCrary. DeWltt
Caylor and George Tillman elected
new Chamber of Commerce direct-
ors.

Fifteen years ago
Noel Whlted nnd Sara Ray

named 1955-5- 6 basketball sweet-
hearts at Post High School; Ted
Tatum and Frances Craig selected
as "Mr. and Miss PUS; Robert
Cato. member of Post Volunteer
Fire Department for 17 years. Is

Record entries
for stock show
FORT WORTH Prellmln a r y

totals Indicate a record entry list
for the 75th Diamond Jubilee An-

niversary of the Southwestern Ex-
position and Fat Stock Show, Jan.
29 through Feb. 7.

Officials have processed 11,709
livestock entries, besting the 1970
record of 11,241 entries. These tot-

als do not include an estimated 100
entries In the "show up" children's
horse classes.

"The record turnout is hearten-
ing," said Stock Show President
and Manager W. R. Watt In a

the tabulation. "The
indicates good acceptanceof

our show nnd reflects a healthy
trend in the livestock Industry

The stock show opens a 19 J
run Friday on Am jn C nrtcr Square

TEXAS
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elected fire chief; funeral services
held Tor Everett C. Hill; final rites
conducted for Chnrlci E. Glcnny,
77, retired blacksmith; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Key of Jiwticoburg an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Eva Lou. to Bobby Joe
Pngc, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Page of Lubbock.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago
Funeral services held for W. W.

Church; Doyle Justice, son of Mrs.
Delia Justice, discharged from the
army with n captain'scommission,
is now nssoclnted with Bean and
Evans law firm in Lubbock; Miss
Clnudinc Blncklock nnd Jack Hick-crso-n

wed; Post boys recently re-

ceiving honorable discharges from
the armed services arc William
P. Slatter, Chester McCampbell,
Ralph C. Cockrell, Lcroy Smith,
and Dclmo Gossctt.

Financing agriculture
bankers' school theme
COLLEGE STATION The 19th

annual Texas Farm and Ranch
Credit School for Commercial
Bankers, with the theme of "Fi-
nancing Agriculture," is set for
Feb. 7 at A&M University.

Program Chairman Tom Prater,
Extension Service farm manage-
ment specialist, said the school ts

about 200 bankers each year.
He said the conference brings

commercial bankersthe Intest data
on ngriuclturnl developments In-

formation that will help In decls--i
and 'fulfilllmj rospon-fitbi'ittr- s

'o the total industry."

Saturn is believed to be n giant
gas b.tll rurlinj', Ihe inn in the per-pe'in- i'

tvilvh .if r0 million miles
distance

fePRESSslASSOCIATION

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Garza County $4.00
Anywhere else In U. S. $5.00
Overseas to service men with APO number . $5.00

Notice: All mall subscribers First class mnil only is forwarded on
nny changes of address. Papers nre mailed second class nnd you
must notify us for any chnnges of address for yoursubscrlptlon.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building. 123 East Main, Post, Garza County, Tcxns 79356.

JIM CORNISH Publisher
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor

Entered at tho Post Office at Post, Tcxos, for transmission through
the malls as second class matter, according lo an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterof nny persons or
persons appearing In these columns will bo gladly nnd promptly
corrected upon being brought lo the attention of tho management.

Let us show you what

life insurance is

all about.

Pleaseturn to page 8.
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Spoliiqlil on Sc
From llto American Anoclatlon for

ihe Advancement of Science

NEW CONCEPT OF MOON
ORIGIN FROM APOLLO II ROCKS

An amazing new concept of t h e
moon's origin li based on research
that shows striking similarity be-

tween the materials in the moon
rocks and In a meteorite that hit
the earth recently.

Those two space travellers a
"came from Ihe tame orl- -

School dbtricts
in Texts are
growing bigger
AUSTIN-Te-xas school districts

arc growing bigger In size, smal-
ler in number, nnd more citified
every year.

Thils movement of students from
rural to urban areas,plus tho stat-
istics they creatennd theprograms
they expect, kcynoto the Texas Ed-
ucation Agency's 46th Biennial
Report released Jan. 12.

For the first time, the report Is
dedicated to an Individual J. War-

ren Hltt, deputy commissioner of
education for 20 years before his
death early In 1970.

The e roundup of facts nnd
figures, presented every two years
lo the Governor nnd tho Tcxns
Legislature, documents changes in
the state's public school system
during 1968-7- Most of them reflect
the growth of urban nrens and
city school districts.

For example, districts with more
than 1,500 students in average daily
attendance (ADA) increased from
250 to 265 between 196S and 1970.
School districts with fewer than
1.499 students in ADA dropped
from 979 to

In line with this move from the
more leisurely world of the com-
bine to the fast pace of the free-
way, tho Agency has begun n
statewide sludy of urban education
in Texas to be completed during
the 1970-7- 1 school year. This de-

tailed examination of the city
school scene will focus on the pol-

icies, approaches, nnd nctlons the
Agency must tnke during tho next
10 years to help city schools meet
their problems.

I
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EVER HEARD

MLUONDOLL

Ay
A3

An nAin
THIS TIME OF YEAR?

We cant answerthe above question But that's
the kind of moisture we need! SO WE'RE
ADVERTISING FOR ONE! This is our biggest
ram

Just

ad

in case
. . . You haven't seen

a "Million Dollar Rain"

lately, this is what

one looks like

figuratively speaking,

that is!

OF A

five years but so is the need.

1stNational
w- - m i m i ni l hi in m

W
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WANT AD RATES
Tint Insertion per Word 5c
Centecutlve Insertions,

per Word ... . . . 4c
Mfalmum Ad, 12 Words 75c
Brief Cord of Thanks , . - , 1.23

For Sale
XJST US COPY aad restore your

valuable family portraits. C
Edsuad Fkiaey, Photographer.
MH Main, Tabeka, Texas. Ph.
9MU2.

Uc 11--5

TORT WORTH STAR Telegram:
contact Eddie Conrad, 45-251- 8

from (--8 p. m. weekdays, all day
Saturday,

tfc M4
TO PARTY with good credit:

late model Singer sew-ta- g

machine In tour drawer wal-
nut cabinet, will ris-zag- , blind
tern, fancy patterns, etc Five
paymentsat $5.65, write Credit
Maaager, 1114 19th St., Lubbock,
Tex. tfc I- -l

AXX TYPES of furniture upholster--

lag. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed.Tree estimates,
"You must be pleased." Slaton
JpholstaryStep, 139 Texas, Sla
ton, phone 828-686-8.

tic 5--

FOR SALE: 1969 Chevrolet pick
up, V8, automatic and power
steering. Long narrow box sleep-
er and cattle rocks. Low mile-

age. 1968 Allls Chalmers D-1- 7

tractor on gasoline, less than
860 hours. Virginia Huddleston,
639-428-0.

rtsiifcw.nMiiK t,

For Your Concrete

Sand Gravel
CALL

H.D. YARBRO

DIAL 495-332-7

Points, Reset
Check

Timing

S.

4tp

Elc.

III
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CardofThanks
I want to thank all those who

sent flowers, cards, and for visits
and phone calls while I was In
the Methodist Hospital.

Dandy Cash

Many thanks to Drs. Wilson and
Tubbs, and all thenurses who were
so good to me during my hospital
stay. Also thanks to Pastor Nea-man- n

and friends who visited me.
May God bless you.

Mrs. Edna Pierce

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation for all the prayers,
gifts, and help during our time
of need.

Charlotte and Wade

We want to extend our deepest
gratitude to the ladles who broucht
food and served. Your thoughtful- -
ness Is sincerely appreciated.

The family of Jess
The kindness and svmnalhv of

neighbors and friends In our re
cent sorrow win always remain
wan us as a precious memory,
Our sincere thanks and gratitude
for all those comforting acts.

The family of JessPropst.

1 wish to thank all my friends for
rae with cards, flew

ers and gifts, and their visits while
I was In the hospital and since
I have been home. I thank each
of you for your thoughtfulness
May God bless each one.

Iris McMahon

The University of Texas Lib-

rary, containing more than two
million volumes, Is the largest 11

within a 1,000 mile radius
of Austin.

Gemer

brary

Tax
As Low As $5

Inquiries Invited on
BookkeepingServices and

Quarterly Returns

W-- W INCOME TAX &

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

217 W. MaJn Dial 2627

Shop Specials
THRU FRIDAY. FEB. 5

FEATURING

Our New Hunter Wheel

Balancing Machine

napmm a m&utt
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY'S SAFETY!

What'j more Importantthan th iafly
of tbois who useyour car?

whU causa fatlgua,

steering,rough-rldln- g ond excessive, coitly

lira-wea- r. Fait, precisian Hunter On-7- he

Car Wheel BalancingputsHi pleasureand
safety back In their driving, end saves

you money, tool

Only S2 Per Wheel

Wheel Alignment 9.00

FOR SAFER DRIVING AND LESS WEAR ON TIRES

Brake Shoes (4 Wheels) 13.50
(Plus Parts)

ENGINE TUNE UP

Plugs,
Carbureotor and

MOADWAY

remembering

Income Returns

GOOD

(Parts Extra)

Harold Lucas

Propst

9 50
CHEVROLET

OLDS

DIAL 2825

Legal Notice For Sale
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given by the
Commissioners' Court of Garza
County, Texas, under Article 2544,
Vernon's civil Statutes, that a con
tract be let at the February 8,
1971, meeting of the Commission
ers' Court at the Garza County
Court House.

Interested banking corporations
or associations are hereby given
notice. Proposals should be sub-
mitted to the Commissioners'
Court, Garza County, Texas, be-

fore 29 January 1971,

(s) GILES W. DALOY
County Judge
Garza County, Texas

4tc 1-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF GARZA )

NOTICE Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received until
10:00 a. m., February 8, 1971, by
the Honorable Commissioners'
Court, Garza County, Texas, at the
regular meeting place In the Court-
house at Post, Texas, for the
purchase of the following describ-
ed equipment for the Sheriff's De-

partmentof Garza County, Texas,
at which time all bids will be op-

ened and read aloud; said bids be-

ing for the purchase of an automo-
bile with the following specifica-
tions:

One (1) four-do- automobile,
350 to 400 cubic Inch engine, with
automatic transmission, heavy
duty battery and electrical sys-
tem, one spot light, heat and cli-

mate control, custom group seats
15 inch tires.
The Commissioners' Court of

Garza County offers as trade-I- n

on the above automobile one (1)
used 1965 Oldsmoblte. Trade-i-n
may be Inspected by contacting
Sheriff J. A, Holleman .

Payment for the above automo-
bile will be made either by the
issuance of warrants or In cash.

The Honorable Commissioners'
Court reservesthe right to accept
or reject any or all bids.

() GILES W. DALDY
County Judge

2tc Ml
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF GARZA )

NOTICE Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received until
10:00 a. m., February 8. 1971, by
the Honorable Commissioners'
Court, Garza County, Texas, at the
regularmeeting place In the Court-
house, at Post, Texas, for the pur-
chase of the following described
ejulpmeot for Precinct Numbers
One (1). Three (3). and Four (4)
of Garza County, Texas, at which
time all bftls will be opened and
read aloud; said bids for the pur-
chase of the equipment as follows:

Three (3) trucks with heat
er and defroster, two-to- over
under, shift., clean
bumper guard, power take-of-f as
sembly. y tires 825x20.
short wheel base - 132 inch, west
const side mirrors, heavy duty!
springs and one extra gas tank
(50 gallon capacity).
The Commissioners' Court of

Gnrza County offers as trade In on
the above machines usedtwo-to- n

trucks with dumpbeds Trade-In-s
can be inspected by contacting '

CommissionersPaul Jones, Ben
Sanchez and Herbert Walls.

Payments for the above equip-
ment ltl l made althor by the
issuance o( warrant or in cash

The honorable Commissioners'
' (mn reserves the right to accept
k rr)ct any or all bids

() GILES W DAL BY
County Judge

2tc 121

Lost & Found
IOST Dachshund about10 inches

tall red okr warm ieather
ollar last sen rndav 1 mile

west uf t itv on T.thoka hwy Con-
tact traig Simpson 495-237-

Itc 12S

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

SEE

Mrs. Vera Browning

II3A West Main
PHONE 495-225-0

SAVE Big! Do your own rug and
upholstery cleaning with Dlue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer

1. Hudman Furniture.
Itc

WEDDING CAKES . . . baked,
decorated, and delivered. Call
Mrs. Ralph Dean, Fletcher Car-

ter exchange 327-646-

3tc

sizes. R. E. COX

at

FURNACE
FILTERS
For Sale.

all
CUMBER CO.

Itc

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

Western Auto

FOR SALE: POODLES. See BUI
White, 122 N. Ave. Q. Phone
495-310-4.

tfc

POODLE PARLOUR
Groomtag aadboarding. Call for
appointxnest. Hay. toy puppies
for sal. Grace Chllders, Dial
828-386-6, 215 S. 12th St--, Slaton.

tfc 6--

FOR WATR3NS PRODUCTS: See
Sam G. Byrd, 216 East J2th, or
call 3329 after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE: Windmill and steel
tower; 160' pipe and rods. James
Stone, 405-257-

2tp

TO GIVE TO good home: Three
fox terrier puppies and one dach-
shund. 303 S. Ave. H, Post.

ltp

FOR SALE. Mattress and box
springs, hamster and cage, size
12 girls dresses. Phone 3034.

ltp

FOR SALE, dean '67 Chevy Im-pa- la

r. hardtop. Call 2633 or
3140. A real good buy.

Up

FOR SALE: 1964 Spartan 24 foot
house trailer, air condition and
fully modern. Call 495-307-4.

Itc

FOR SALE: Materials for 24x46'
bam. Good using horse Dchvyn
Hodges, 203 E. 11th.

ltp
electric irS Inexpensive to rugs and

H

upholstery with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer 51 00,

Wackers.
Itc

FOR SALE: Registered homed
hereford bulls. Ready for service
C R. Baldwin, 495-240-

tfc 10-2-3

OLD PLANTATION FOODS: Cakes
cheeses,Jams, jollies, etc. make
'smacking good' Chrimns Btts.
Phone 2816 or stop by Dispatch
and browse through catalog.

SLATON ROOFING CO.: All kinds
of roofs, fully Insured; all work
guaranteed. Call Gary Oliver,
area code 806 842-342-0 or 842-323-7.

Or Roy Anthony, Forrest
Umber Co., Slaton, 828-610-

tfc 9 3

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 1968
Singer sewing machine In wal-
nut console cnMnet. Will zig
zag, blind hem, fancy patterns,!
etc. Assume 3 payments at $7.98.'
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th
St., Lubbock, Tex.

Uc 2--

FREE ESTIMATES and Installa--l
tlon: We will come to your home
with a complete selection of sam-
ples and help you select your
draperies and bedspreads.Nelson
Drapery: Call 296-261-7 Abesnathy
Tex. or 496-363-6, Post, after 6
p. m. tfc 10-2-

IF YOU figure income tax returns
for the puWc, this It a MUST

for repeatbusiness. Sturdy vinyl
"Important Papers" case. Avail-
able in different caters. 27c each.
Your name, address, phonenum-
ber or other mfermaUen imprint-
ed FREE. See Den Ammens at
the Dispatch or pheee 406-36- 16

before ip.ii,

WHOLE HOG COUNTRY SAUSAGE

2 Lb. Bag 1.39
PROCESSED ESPECIALLY FOft

THE GRAHAM STORE

from the Defwm Fluitt Farms

Real Estate

FOR SALE: House. Furnished or
unfurnished. Phone 316S or 2822.

196 E. 3rd. tfc 8--6

! HOUSE FOR SALE: Nothing down,
assume 3)4 loan, second loan
on equity 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
den, carpeted, fenced backyard,
storm cellar, disposal, self clean-
ing oven, dishwasher, central
heat and air, garage. Appoint
meat to see. 802 W. 5th. Contact:
Dr. M. D. HUley, 305 W. Header-so-n,

Cleburne, Texas.

FOR SALE: 5 room houseand fur-

niture. 612 S. Ave. H. Phone 495-234-7.

4tp 7

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house
on lYx lots. Comer of 12th and
Ave. S. Call 495-260-5, Post, or
915 343-368-6, Santa Anna, Tex.

4tp 7

FOR SALE: Houseat 1010 W. 11th.
3 bedroom and 2 baths. Contact
C. L. Morris, 1007 W. 10th. or
495-220-5.

tfc

FOR SALE: GI Equity In 3 bed-roo-

house, call 3371.
tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home. 2200 sq. ft. central
heat and refrigerated air. Ph.
495-222-5 or 495-259- tfc

Post Lodgo No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Jimmy Redman W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

AUSTEX, 15V? OZ. CANS

WESSON, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

WOLF'S

BEEF

Big 24
Oz. Can

SCOTT, FAMILY, 4 ROLL PGK.

. . .

Gillette, Pkg, ef 10

Platinum
98c

0NHs

Public I Wanted GarageSale;

10 WHOM It Mny Concern No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Ilculah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp 6--

PUBLIC NOTICE
United FrclRht Sales now has n

brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing
J35. Nationally advertised

stereo component sets with Gnr--

rard changer, stereo
radio. S69.95. And walnut stereo
consoleswith AM-F- rnu'o, 169.95.

Elcctrolux vacuum cleaners, $49.95

Also refrigerators and freezers
from J79 up. All merchanaiseguar-
anteed and monthly payments are
available. UNITED FREIGHT
SALES 2120 Ave. Q, Lubbock. Op--

en 9 a. ra. to 6 pm Mon. tru I n.
Sat. till 1 pm.

tic

INTERESTED in losing weight?
Organizing a TOPS Club. Meet at
the Reddy Room Feb. 2 at 6:00
p. m. Call 495-221-9 or 493-27- for
Information.

ltp

AVAILABLE NOW Four vacan
cies at Twin Cedar Nursing
Home. Contact Ed Russell at

495-202-2.

15

KRAFT

Grape
Jelly

39

CHICKEN,

Ellis, Oz. Cans

Fanlaslck

Spray

Cleaner

12 Oz.

SUNSHINE. 14 PKG.

OATMEAL COOKES 39c
GARDEN CLUB, QUART JAR

39c
CALOON, POUNO HAG

OIL 79c

ML?

ma-

chines,

Delicious,

.... 19c
Tex Lb. Beg

39c
Fresh Green, Lb,

H OKU Registered nurses fut
jll shllts Garza Memorial Hos-

pital Post tfc 7

RE YOU looking for work? Or,
do you need worker? Coll Com-

munity Action Center: 495-232-

53tc 7

WOMAN NEEDED to teach profea-slon- a)

rnakeup techniques. Will
train. Full or part time. Execu-

tive available, Vivian
Woodard Cosmetics, Marie Far-rn-r,

1613 East Brown-fiel- d,

Texas 79318, phono 637-656-1

Uc 2

Professional

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Bring your Income tax work to
me for reasonable rates, accu-
rate returns.

DfDWAY
663 W. 11th Msssm im

Massachusetts was the first
state In the Ualon to adopt the

2tp Australian ballot, May 30, 1666.

Rates

BORDEN'S, HALF

SWAN, NO. 303

SPANISH RICE, 8 BO

4

Catecsdo

lb.
5

. .

a

positions

Buckley,

CHARLES

2 Oz.
Jar

Tea

RIB

. .

3

W. Mt

.

Ca

10

GARAGE SALE 305 N, Avt t

GARAGE SALE: Salurdav
sunuay, 407 N. Ave. p

Rentals
FOR SALS OR TvT.
three bedroom bouses, sliown paymtnt; 7 csat hi
lerest.For Information U 1

Mans Dial

PKG.

VOLTS

LESTER
WHOLESALE

101 W.

Income Tax Service
For Fasi, Accurateand Returns, Call

Kenneth Williams
DIAL 495-317-9 or 495-295-1

Are Resortableand Start at $5 and Up

Juicy,

VAc

GALLONS

Mellorine
WHITE CANS

KRAFT, OZ. JAR

ISLAND 59c

3 $l

BEEF, OZ. Jjr

3 sl

STEW

69

TOILET TISSUE

K3nu3sl

Blades

Notice Help

Vienna Sausage

Con

69

39e

Aisi

OZ.

SALAD DRESSMG

BATH BEADS

Complete

APPLES

ORANGES

Cabbage

Nostlo

Instant

lb

89

STEAK

lb. 79e
RATH'S RACOtN

POUND

motion Sluslsc

DIET DRINKS
Asserted Ftevars, Ox.

fort

129

DEL

BIG 26 OZ.

Bag

ii

12 OZ.

. ...

j
Hell

HP J

RENT:

per
call

Brewer, 23M, tfc "J

Gulf Batteries

NICHOLS
OOLF

MAIN

V.O0
leaf Spinach 5I.O0

16

THOUSAND DRESSING

Spaghetti&MeatBalls

COOKING OIL 59'
RICE-A-RO- NI MIX

4--1.00

Pork
Roast

49'

BACON

MONTE

Catsup

BOTTLE

43
Idaho Instant

Pound

HORMEL'S

KM
ESSifl

Mashed Potatoes

39c

LITTLE SIZZLERS

49c

39
Fuss 'n Bot,, 15 ox. Cans

Salmon Cat Food

2 cans39c
THESE SPECIALS OOOO THROUGH SATURDAY, JAN 30

DsasIML grocery
sMARKET

DM J430

i



Mr. nnd Mrs, Dale the cnnaccmcnt of their
inner, i'iiuiu uiiiYn, iu wtiiiuy imi..uiiiu, sun 01 iir. ana mm.

MCUOmi) OI run vvurui.

"V.

Crnvy nnnounco

M. tMfwfrllnff rlntn hn hrn cnt mi n In rv-- t u..u
111 .. h m m7l nMillti a , Ilnt I 1 ..iiiss umvjf i u wpv tjiuuuuii.- - ui iiikii ocnuoi ana niicnaca

. i i i . -- ..11 l f . . H .. .J i i ,
ill finins vuiilli. in jw-jiiiin- i u.umn is n nrnnitnin nr
uiAinn p m tin vnii in Mnrr wnnn nnn nimnrififi i ........

univcrsny. nc wis tctcnuy rccuivcu nis nouoraoic discharge
the U. S. Murine Corps.

cts on riders
ardiii is uivcn
Janis Choate presented a

jlmctlon of Man-Mad- e Fl
at the meeting of the Darn--

Friday In tbe home ofSelma

Delia Davis was elected

THDA meeting. Mm. Dav- -

memncr. Mm. Jri urepn.

wwtiict vavi9. jiccii. atur
. .

it i a asar

as

1 A.

visitor, Rosa Bouchler.
next meeting will be Feb.

ff I f

Friday evening
Beth Hamilton and Harry

Jan. 22, at the First

r i r i niiinni fn ni ins ror.

VISIT IN TAHOKA
and Mrs. Kenneth Dullard

guests of her aunt and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jolly

Post woman returns
from Nebraska trip
Mrs. June Klker returned home

Sunday after spending a month In
Omaha, Neb., In the home of her
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Watts. Mrs. Watts Is still
her mother reports,
hospitalized but is Improving fine,

Mrs. Kiker was accompanied to
Post by her son, Wayne, and they
stopped in Dodge City, Kan., to
tour "Old Dodge City", Dooth i 1 1

Cemetery and the museum.

Warren-Farrc-s wedding
rows exchangedJan.4
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence War ren

announce the marriage of their
daughter, Drenda, to Ricky Farres
Monday, Jan. i, In Sherman, Tex.

The couple will make their home
in Sherman where Fnrrcs is em-
ployed by Durlington Industries.

HEAR MODERATOR
Mr. and Mrs. Davd Ncwby, Jim

Cornish, and the Rev. Ge o rgc L.
Miller heard Dr. William R. Laws,
moderator of the United Presby-
terian Church, speak at a luncheon
meeting Tuesday at Trinity Pres-
byterian Church In Lubbock. D r.
Laws Is tho minister of the Colum-
bia, Ind., PresbyterianChurch.

TAHOKA VISITORS
Mr, and Mrs Jerry Jolly and

Myrna visited In Tahoka last Fri-
day night with her brother, Jim-
my G. Tyler of Odessa.

We Need YOU to
l r t r r in.me loio y; uance tv to i j

SATURDAY, JAN. 30

VPW Hall

FRESH WATER CATFISH
"With All the Trimmings"

1.75
TAKE OUT ORDERS AVAILABLE

1. Bring your home'sheaUmr eystemup to datawith modern,
cleanandcomforublo cjectrtc neaung.Join uio muuooa
of Americana(thouaaad in our area) who arealready
enjoying the delightful comfort of heating.

9 A onmnMiJvMvtnMnfttAtlhaatlnp liutallatlon makfts

Timely Tips
from CHDA

Ily JANIS CHOATE

DUYINC DRY DEANS-PEA-

AND LENTILS

When buying dry beans, peas
and lentils, doyou make your sel-
ection carefully or Just pick up
tho first bag that's handy? Quality
of tho beansand peas youbuy can
make a difference In how they
taste when prepared, How do you
store and prepare them? Which
ones need soaking? The smart
shopper needs to know these
things.

Dry beans, peas and lentils are
a food bargain! They provide more
protein than most other foods, es-

pecially when combinedwith small
amounts of meat. They provide D
vitamins, calcium and iron all
neededfor development and main-
tenanceof body tissue. In addition,
peas and lentils are so low in fat
that they are used in special diets.

When buying beans, peas and
lentils, consider these factors:

Drightness of Color Loss of
color indicates long storage, lack
of freshness and longer cooking
time.

Uniformity of Size This in-

sures even cooking.
Visible Defects Cracks, for-

eign materials and tiny holes In-

dicate low quality. Always read
the labels. They can provide use-
ful Information.

To store, keep in a tlghty cover-
ed container in a dry, cool place
(50-7-0 dcgrcesF.). Deans may be
left In the original package until
opened.Then put them in glass or
metal jars with tight-fittin- g lids.

Wash all peas, beans andlentils
before preparation. Dry beans and
whole peas should be soaked be-

fore cooking. Spilt peas used for
other purposes hold their shape
better if soaked for a short time.

A quick, effective way to soak
beans andwhole peas is to start
by boiling them in water for two
minutes. Remove from heat, soak
one hour, and they are ready to
cook. Soak split peas only XA hour
before cooking them.

If beansor peas are to be soak-
ed overnight, it Is still advantag-
eous to start with the two minute
boll. This will mean fewer hard
skins and keep them from souring.

A teaspoonof salt for each cup
of dry beans, peas, or lentils will
suit the average taste. Add salt
and flavoring only after soaking
since salt toughens the surface of
the beans and increases cooking
time. The, common practice of, add-
ing baking soda to hasten cooking
time, destroys nutrients In the pro-

duct and shoudnot be done. Doll
gently and stir very little in order
to prevent breaking of skins. One
cup of the dried beans yields 2
to 2 cups of cooked beans.

(This is the first of a series on
"How to buy" foods. Pamphlets
with more details arc available at
the Extension Office.)

f I flflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfllBaaaja&aajfc mMat C

electric

IN It

it pouiblo to Install abrand new electricheatingsydm
in 10 dayaor 1cm.

3. Aad wo arrangefor all the details,includingmaking sure

tint you haveheat In your homo during thoentire installation.
Call thk week. . . remember,it costsyou nothingand
yeahave no obligation whenour heatingepcdalistamakea
beaUBff auneyof youf home. You mako your dccWoa

.to buy ONLY after you havenil tho facta... and
without any high handedpressure.

Y V

V

Conservation of

environment is

meeting topic
Mrs. Jlmmlo Itnrtlott lmcfml tho

Jan. 21 meeting of the Amity Jun- -

iur oiuay vjud wiin Mrs. Hill crane
serving as

Mrs. Dcrt Lcavcrton led the
meeting In tho absenceof the club
president, Mrs. William C. Wilson.

After reciting the Plcdgo of Al-
legiance and the Junior Club
Pledge, members answered roll
call with the name of a Texas
county.

A program entitled "America,
tho Beautiful" was presented by
Mrs. Rovcn lfnrf Mr ttnrt lH
a discussion on conservation, con-
cerning ways to preserve the en-
vironment by ridding it of deter
cent-fille- d waters nnd
ed countrysides.

The book "Post City, Texas" by
Evans and Hutchinson was review-
ed by Mrs. Will Hart.

Those attending were Mmes.
Bartlett. Crane. Jnhn FnMUS
Hart, Jerry Hays, Dobby Hud-ma- n,

Lcaverton. Gordon Lcc) Lon-ni- e
Gene Peel. Grora Mlllor Tim

Wells. Charles Williams, Joel Dob-so- n.

Larrv Little. Jim Wrlrn
Parker. Miss Detty Hutchlns, and
miss oeuy nuwasKi.

Residentsof nursing
home areentertained
Residentsof the Twin Cedars

Nursing Home were entertained on
Friday afternoon by the U n it e d
Methodist Church Junior MYF and
the Rev. Jack Gray, evangelist.
The group presenteda selection of
songs.

Friday evening, a local group of
people went to the nursing ho m c
and again entertained theresidents

this time with waltzes and songs
of years past.

Mr. Altman announce the and j

son of Mr. and
The set for Feb. 26.

1970 graduate High School.
In

Mrs. Don Pennell and Mrs. J. E.
Tannerserved as hostessesat the
Jan. 20 meeting of tho Woman's
Culture Club at 3 p. m. in the
Reddy Room.

Mrs. D. E. Young introduced the
guest speaker, Mrs. Collins,
representative of the Home Service
Department of Southwestern Pub-

lic Service. Mrs. Collins
film on "Rescue Dreathing,"

narrated by Art Linklcttter. She
gave each member pamphlet on
"Key to in Homcmaking,"
which contained safety tips on
driving car, sunshine and swim-
ming, and home safety practices.

Mrs. Collins provided refresh-
ments cheesecake, teaand
coffee nnd gave each member
clpcs.

New Arrival:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Denltez
of 712 West 12th St. nre the par-

ents of son, Ben Jr.,
at 8:57 m. Saturday. Jan.

23. in Garza Hospital.
weighing lbs., 13 ozs.

Mr and Mrs. Danny Odom of
508 West 13th St are the parents
of n son, Tracy Wayne, born nt
12 3S a. in. Sunday, Jan. 24. in
Garzn Memorial Hospital, weigh-

ing 7 lbs , 5 ozs.
Mr and Waslcy Gene Mor-

ns of 212 Wost 13th St. nre
of a son, Steven Crnig. nt
9. 46 p, m. Sunday. Jan. 24, in
Garzn Memorial Hospital,

5 lbs., 5'4 ozs.

NEW MEXICO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dun I p

visited Saturday in Clovls. N.M.,
with her mother, Mrs. ucrtruue
Moore.

SEND FOR YOUR FREE

TUBE OF

AWAY"
MEN AND WOMEN

Look 10 Year
IN JUST 10 DAYS

Send for your free trial offer
of "FACIAL-GLOW- " Retnrder
Cream today Value J7.50 This
Is a limited free Introductory
offer our gift to you for try'nR
wr wonderful 'FACIAL-GLO-

Facial Cream.
Take 10 years off your face
nd neck in Just 10 DAYS Good-b-

to facial wrinkles and crows
feet Obtained by sending only
(1.00 to cover mailing and han-

dling. Mall $1.00 to:
FACIAL-GLO-W

6022 West Pico Dlvd.
Angeles, Cn D0035

Mu Aipha chapter program
is on music, drama, dance

Sherrl Hutto presented a
entitled "Music Into Drama

nnd Dance" to the Mu Alpha chap-
ter of Ilctu Sigma Phi Monday at
7:30 p.m. In the Rcddy Room.

The meeting was opened byDor-
othy Perdue, president. Ann Leake,
vice president, announced that the
chapter received new r u s hlng
kit from International and that
pledges Marie Davis and L in d a

New TOPS Club

organized here
A TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen-

sibly) Club was organized Tues-
day night with a meeting of oil In-

terested persons In the Reddy
Room. Officers were elected.

Meeting time for the club has
been changed to 6 p.m. for the
next meeting on Tuesday, Feb.
2, in tho Reddy Room. All those
Interested In Joining are Invited to
come.

'Dream Come True' is
theme for meeting
"Dream Vome True" was the

theme for the Monday night meet
ing of Epsilon Sigma Alpha at the
Community Room.

Members came dressed as some-
thing they have always wanted to
be.

Refreshments were served b y
queen Gcnay Uertrnn to cowg i r I

Orabeth White, ceramic maker
Gall Dlrkcs, cheerleader J u dy
Dush, farmer's Jane Mason,
school girl Anita Dlanton, recep-
tionist Helen Mason, and million-
aire Norman.

There will be businessmeeting
Feb. 9, with June Mason present-
ing the program.

Kay Altman's engagementto
Charles Wallace announced !

and Mrs. Dcamos engngement

Mrs. Harley Wallace.
wedding date has been

Miss Altman Is a of Post Wallace
graduated from Post High School 1966.

Home Service representative
presents program at meeting

Xle

presented
a

a
Safety

n

of pie,
re--'

a Richard
born a

Memorial
6

Mrs.
parents

born

weigh-

ing

a

$7.50
"WRINKLES

Younger

pro-gra-m

a

wife

Johnnie
a

Mrs. M. J. Malouf presented a
program on Home Life.

Mrs. R. T. Dickson led the
group with the club collect in
closing.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Jack Durress, Dickson, Ira Lee
Duckworth. T. L. Jones, Willlard
Kirkpatrick, Malouf, C, D. Mor-re- l,

Jack Myers, C. R. Thaxton.
D. C. Williams, Pennell and Young.

The next meeting will be Feb. 3
with Mmes. C. R, Thaxton and
Herman Havis as hostesses.

Mrs. Floyd is hostess
to Merrymakers Club
The Merrymakers Club met at

12 p. m. Tuesday In the home of
Gladys Floyd for Its regular meet-lin- g.

Tho hostess served refreshments
to Didgc Cross, Nora Kiker. Donnle
Adamson, Pearl Storle, Lola Peel,
Llndn Malouf, Dertha Print?, Pearl
Crisp and Alma Sims

Thu next meeting will be Feb 9
in the home of Mrs Kiker

Only

Dcach were eligible for the Ritual
of Jewels degree.

Drenda Bass, ways and m c a ns
chulrman, reported that the c 1 u b
would sell organization handbooks
in the near future.

Tho lease for the rooms In t h c
sanatorium building have b e en
signed and approved. Chapter
members will begin redecorating
the rooms as soon as possible.

The club voted to haVe a Valen-
tine Dancewith Xi Delta Rho chap-
ter. The dance will be Feb, 13 with
the "Three Solid Country' furnish-
ing the music. The Valentine sweet-
heartsof both chapters will be re-
cognized.Guestswill be Invited by
special invitation only.

Refreshments were served b y
Mrs. Leake and Mrs. Judy Leaver-to-n

to Mmes. Linda Richardson
Dass,Linda Deach,Hutto, Davis,
Maritta Reed. Flute King, nnd Per-du-e,

Hospital presented
' floral arrangement

A pink floral arrangement done
by Lela Huntley for the Veterans

i of Foreign Wars Ladies Auxiliary
W3I nrftntiu4 ku k ,.iti .

f-
-. Vj ,c auxiliaryhospital committee for January,

mi. cu nogers and Mrs. Sue
Daughtery, to Garza Memorial
Hospital Jan. 23.

This is the seventh of such ar-
rangements to be presented to the

, hospital.

rius duc
Handling

$10.00 VALUE

16x20

Only Plus 75c
Handling

$24.95 VALUE

SHvsHmw YlffttH
One Pr SvtyMt Nt Af Lfmtt
Grsvps ftr tmn tra, althsf slit

Youth of today
is Amity Club's

topic

"Reach Out!" To our youth of
today" was the topic of the pro-
gram presented by Mrs. Morris
Tyler and Mrs. Wayne Carpenter
at the meeting of the Amity Study
Club Tuesday, Jan. 26, in the home
of Mrs. Dill Pool with Mrs. Dob
Collier as

Mrs. Tyler and Mrs. Carpenter
Used writings of Ann Landers and
Dick Van Dyke as sources for
their program.

Seventeen members' answered
roll call with "A youth

and old." after Mrs, Vic Sla-
ter had opened the meeting with
a prayer.

Mrs. Henry Wheatley was sel-
ected as the club's nominee for
Clubwoman of the Year.. A report
on the recent district workshop
held In Lubbock was given by Mrs,
C. H. Hartel, district conservation
chnlmun.

Members present were Mmes.
Deth Walker, Hartel. George Mill-
er, Russell Wllks Jr., Wheatley,
Dill Carlisle, V. L. Peel, Anne
Leake. Lee Davis Jr., Tom Hor-to- n.

Tyler, Tom Price,
Slater, Malcolm Bull and Pool.

VISIT IN MIDI-AN-
I)

Mrs Delia Carlton and daugh-ter- ,
Mrs. Mildred Shumard; visited

in Midland Sundnv with ihnlr um
ana orotner, Mr and Mrs. W. C.
Lnrlton and boys, I

LAST CALL!

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. Oscnr Smith went
to OdessaSunday to visit his dau-
ghter and granddaughter, MrS.
Rubllco Noble and nctty Uerth.
They celebrated Mrs. Nob'e's
birthday.

GALLON

OREOS
15 OZ.

PACKAGE

BORDEN'S

NABISCO

326 V. 8TH

Open Daily 7 AM to 11 PM

Final Clearance
&

. .

i

2

All Sal" f na1 P'r vr N Aff i Return-- , or GiM W-n-

i ft MAI !?

$195
SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED

twst

On All Children's

PANTS BLOUSES SKIRTS

SWEATERS

PONCHOS

meeting

PURSES

COATS

'a PRICE

Grocery

Women's

SKIRT

SALE ENDS TUESDAY, FEB.

Tomatoes

lb...29e

Buttermilk

Altcrat.c.r

VT OURPROET: SHJOTfiPD ADUrrc

WILL M ''I 6 TO 8

FOR YOU TO

UaWC .jam
Regular

LIFE SIZE

Rtfukr

problem-n-ew

Carpenter,

DIFFERENT POSES

FREE 1 1x14 SilvertonePortrait to
EVERYONE OVER 60!

Thi Very Spccfrl OfJcr is rrejcr.lcd oi an
expression of our 1,'ianks for your patronage.

White Auto Store
WdKLSDAY, FEB. 3

lOA.M. )p c P.M.

39

Ticer's

ChCOSEFRO.

49--

- - ''laMawp vil'ij "" "y,""""''



Plains swine numbers

show large
LUBUOCK l.xw. Nulled ihe

largest tncreeie ui swim; numbers
from n year Mrliar among all 90
states. And a bit part of that In--
crcaso is right here on the H i g h the Crop and Livestock R

' porting Service whichshow a total

Your
Name

WHAT'S IN IT?
By CHARLES DIDWAY

DENNIS
Dennis, a widely scattered

surname, has more tnrin one
possible origin. It could be cith-
er from the personal name
Denis or from the Old French
"le deneis," meaning "t h o
Dane." It would bo necessary
for ono to be able to trace his
ancestry back to tho first of
his ' forebears who acquired a
hereditary surnameto be cer
tain which of the sources is re-

sponsible for his name.
nje French personal name

Denis Is from Dionysius, the
Grecian god of wine. Dionysius
the Areopagite was converted
by St. and anotherDiony-
sius' became pope in 259 A. D.
A name of so many syllables
was naturally abbreviated and
from Denis, one of the popular
pet forms, we have the sur-
names Dennis and Dennison.

The adjective "daneis" or
"dencts," meaning "the Dane"
or "the man from Denmark,"
becarno Indistinguishable from
the personal name Dennis and
propably accounts for half its
numbers.The coat of arms is-

sued" to one Dennis family in
England has three Danish es

In its design.
Tho name is also found in

Scotland where Johannes Den-ny- s
'was burgess of Aberdeen

in 1499. In Ireland, Dennis is
often the anglicized form of a
Gaelic name meaning "descen-
dant of the brown fighter or
warrior."

Among the first of the name
to gain prominence in England
was Henry Dennis, sheriff of
Devonshire In the 16th century.
He Is said to have been about
Be at his death in 1561, and ac-
cordingly to have lived in the
relsjM of eight English sover-
eigns.

The first of the name In Am-
erica was John Dennis, who
arrived in Virginia in 1835 on
the ship "Yo Merchants Hope."
is which he had sailed from
England. His descendantswere
prominent In the military and
civil' service of the Colonies
and the United States.

Dnnls ranks 401st among
sursamesin the United States,
with an estimated $3,000 per--

i' by tho name.

increases
Plains, reports Dr. Gilbert Hollis,
areaswine specialist with the Tex-
as Agricultural Extension Service.

Hollls cites futures compiled by
Texas

Paul,

or 1,419,000 head of hogs and pigs
of all ages on farms on Dec. 1,
1970. u 48 per cent increase from
959.000 a year earlier,

"Its safe to say that at least to
per cent of the statewide Increase
in swine numbers occurred In the
High Plains area," points out Hol-
lis. "This means an Increase of
more than 299,890 head."

The specialistadds that the state
showed a 33 per cent increase in
the total pig crop for 19T8, with the
number being 1,987,000 head. For
the High Plains, he estimates the
pig crop to have Increasedby about
319,900 head Other figures show
that farmersacross the stateintend
to farrow 163,000 sows during the
period, December, 1970, to May,
1971.

Swine numbers in the U. S, on
Dec. 1, 1970, totaled approximately
676.5 million, up 19 per cent from
the previous year.

Nationwide, producers intend t o
farrow 7 2 million sows from Dec-
ember, 1970, to May, 1974, one per '
cent more than a year earlier. Hoi-- !
us notes that if these intentions
are realized,and the number of pigs
per litter are.average, the pig crop
for the period (will be 53.1 m i 1 lion
heador one per cent more than the
previous year

How accurateare all these fig-

ures? Hollls encourages producers
to look at the prediction made in
the June, 1970, report of the Crop
and Livestock Reporting Service.
Swine numbers for the U. S. for
1970 were then predicted to t o t a 1

101.8 million head. The December,
report shows this figure to be 102.3 t

million head, up up 15 per cent
from 1969.

"If anything, the projects for
the first half of 1971 are probably
conservative," says Hollls. "HOW'

ap-
pointment

Committee.

Joining Payroll

specify

Every-
thing

Savings

matu-
rity

payable

Takestock

Poge 6 Dispatch

VENICE'S
romantic ooodolas

made strongjgz
...ffyTCOORTTNG

used
ports
Pennsyhonio

:

made

I I ' ' I I I I

Emphysema tabbed one fastest
growing adult disability

is emphysema, a

ever, we won't the !c"c affecting the lungs,
that was evident the p a s 1 Caus" d

Lower prices the m aln .known,' but fsc,asc,
factor affecting overall swine I greater emphas
picture at the present time." ,

Health. A report that year by
'the U. Surgeon General's Ad- -

Rosson is appointed vlsory Committee on Smoking and
(Health incriminated cigaretteto rules committee lnK a, a contributing cause the

House Speaker Gus F.I disease.It was found for cigar
Mutscher announced today the

of State Rep. Renal B.
Reason Snyder as chairman of
the temporaryHouseCommittee on
Rules.

The temporary Rules Cera&ktee
hat been expanded from to
sevenmember andwtfl begin feear-ing- s

on proposed changes the
House rules. Speaker Mutscher
aid.
Representative Reason has pre-

viously chaired theHouse Commit-
tee on Judical Districts and the
Judiciary Rosson Is an
attorney and rancher In Snyder;
he represents Borden, Crosby, Fish-
er, Garza, Haakell, Kent. King,
Scurry and Stsnewatl count!.

When it comestosavingmoney,most
of us can useall the help we can get.

Saving Plan is
one easy way to force to
save.When yon sign Bp, aa aaaotmc
you is set aside from each

ami wed to buyU.S. Sav-

ings Bonds. It's
is done for you.

And now there's a bonus interest
rate on all U.S. Bonds for

Bonds, SYi when held to
of years,10 months (4 the

first yer). That extra
as abonusat appliesto all
Bonds issuedsinceJune 1, 1970 . . .

pya at
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AUSTIN One of the fastestgrow-
ing causes of adult disability In

this country dis--

see Increase
during

year. are we,re
the 1964.

Tc State
of

S.

smok- -

of
AUSTIN that

of

five

In

the

5

ette smokers the death rate from
chronic bronchitis and
was six times greaterthan for

and chronic
bronchitis arc closely related al-

though they may develop
often develops

freea chronic bronchitis.
Deaths due to have

Increased aboutfive times In the
past 10 years. Frequently the vic-

tims live in areas where air pol-

lution is a constant problem.
is described as an

of the bellows action
of the lungs. In the course of the
disease, thewalls of the millions
of tiny air sacs (called Alveoli)
within the lungs are gradually de--

BeforeI joinedthe
PayrollSavingsPlan

all could
savewasstring.

yewself

paycheck
automatic

maturity,

with a comparableimprovement lor
all older Bonds.

Stick with the plan and beforeyou
know it you'll have a bankroll wait-
ing. That's when you'll find you can
do a lot more with money than you
can with string.

BU ra (. If k. tlra. .Wo?!, At .
ttiitn liv. WWa mM f u W f fx.wM at yww kuk. Til mtr to JalmJ .

wul rtJaiaa. Al .loan runAv, - "JT
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NowBorxk bonus maturity
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emphysema

Emphysema

Indepen-
dently. Emphysema

emphysema

Emphysema
Impairment

I

BUGGIES

- - .

wm bb

Modernhomes
showthesame
high regardfor
thebeautyand
durabilityofoak
by usingiron
floorstnatwill
lastlonger than
thehouseitself.

of

causes

5mPhyscma

stroyed, As the air spaces become
larger, the victims find it Increas-
ingly difficult to expel all the air
Inhaled, and air becomes trapped
in the lungs. As the diseaso pro-
gressesincreasingly large amounts
of air are trapped In the lungs,
causing the lungs to become en-

larged. At the same time, they
become less efficient In exchang-
ing oxygen for carbon dioxide.

Frequent respiratory infections,
increasing breathlessness,a feeling
of tigntness in the chest, general
weakness and a tendency to tire
easily arc signs of the disease.

Eventually, emphysema destroys
the elasticity of the lungs the
ability to expand and contract. As
interference continues,an increased
burden is Imposed on the heart
which must work harder to pump
blood through the damaged lungs.
Under such strain, the heart may
enlarge and eventually give out.

Emphysema doesn't strike sud-
denly but comes on gradually,
sometimes after several seasonsof
bad colds, each accompanied by a
severe cough and often with chron-
ic bronchitis. The cough may be-
come chronic.

There Is no known cure of em-
physema, but with early treatment

'under a doctor's care most pat
ients can get some relief from their
attacks of breathlessness. Treat-
ment can enable many to live
comfortably for a long time.

COMMUNITY CONTEST
COLLEGE STATION All Tex-a-s

communities may participate In
the Governor's second annualach-
ievement awards competition. How-
ever, a notice of intent to partici-
pate must be mailed to the Beauti-
fy Texas Council, Drawer CS, Col-
lege Station. Tex. 77M0. not later
than Feb. 1, 1971.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Oalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beef ond Wine

Served with Meals

FUU BMAKFAST,
lUrCHfON A DtttfMR

MBNU

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

Food dollar can
be stretched by

marketing tips
Interested in stretching your food

dollar? Hero arc some food mar-
keting suggestions from Gwcndol-yn-c

Clyntt, Extension consumer
mnrkctlng specialist with Texas
A&M University.

Citrus fruit L In pnrxl cnnnlv;
select from oranges, grapefruit, tan
gerines ana tangelos. Also good
choices at most fruit counters nro
apples, bananas,grapes,pears and
avocados.

Fresh vegetable Items available
at the most economical prices in-

clude potatoes, cabbage, carrots,
sweet potatoes, yellow onions, tur-
nips and broccoli.
Retail beef prices remain general-

ly the sameas for the past sev-
eral weeks. Check for family pre-
ferences when shopping; many
retailers arc featuring popular
CUtS of steak such nt nnrtarhniicn

e, round and chuck, along with
ungnsn roasts, at special prices.
Look for best pork values on hams,
picnics, Boston butt roasts, should-
er steaks, loin roasts and chops.

Fryers are In plentiful sup-
ply, with excellent quality and low
prices. Take advantago of their
serving versatility to economizeon
your food budget.

LUBUOCK MAN ELECTED
LUBBOCK Ed Dtan. fieldSCrvko director nml Inhnr mint Inn a" .UVIISadvisor of Plains Cotton Growers,

inc., nas been elected to represent
Texas as n directorof tho National
Council of Arrlriiltii
with headquartersIn Washlngto n,'

Tho bronzestatueof

Jefferson was eroded in the Jef-

ferson Memorial in 1943.

northwest

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appearedin THE POST

DISPATCH and was made by a Dispatchstaff
photographer can be orderedat the Dispatch

office:

5x7 Glossy 1.00
8x10 Glossy....1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OR PICKUP

The PostDispatch

Some Prayers
That Need Praying

By George Miller

' Prayer for A Self-Mad-e Man

O Lord, all that I have earned. I worked hard for it.
I built it, I saved it, I suffered'for it. I madethis life of mine
without any help from anybody. Do you think you could
find in your heart to bless this moss?

Prayer for A New Christian

O Lord, how good feels to be saved. I'vo put my
sins behind me and turned my back on tho Devil forever.
But ono thing puzzles mo. I know what I've been saved
from. Could you show me, please, what I'm saved for?

Prayer for A TelevisionWatcher

O Lord, I know about my dandruff and my bad
breath. I've changed my deodorant threo times and switch-
ed to Crest. I know how to euro my upset stomach and
what to do for my runny nose. Tell me Lord, do you core
as much about making me lovable as tho sponsorsdo?

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
Sponsored Following Merchants

H&N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph. 4P5-252-6

Alt KINDS Of AUTOMOTIVE MPAHtS

WILEY HILi A EL WOOD NflSON

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAJtOLD LUCAS

122 E. Ph. 495-289- 4

"tftfOUE TODAY M SECUtl TOMOOOW"

HIGGINBOTHAM-IARTLET- T CO,
1 10 Broadway Ph. 495.2080

"We Ewriash Yow trem Paint"

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STOfM
114 S. Ave, I Ph. 4f--i- l

AUTO PAJtTS MPAHtS BODY WOftK 4RAM

Scholars generally agree Gypsies In the Middle Ages spiders
0rs

emerged from India nt In n bag around the neck .
least 1,000 yearsngo. I believed to cure whooping tou.

-

it

it

S

J

' Prayer for A Minister

', O lord, I've got a hard job. I've got to find just the
right words so people will believe and be saved. I've got
lo their attention, keep them awake, impress them

with how much I know. It seems like so much depends on

me, Is it possible that I am trying to be their savior?

Prayer for Those Who Write Prayers

Almighty Godi you have no patience with solemn
assemblies, or heaped-u-p prayers to be heard by men,

Forgive those who have written prayers. Remind them that
Ihclr foolish words will pass away, but that your word will
last and be fulfilled, In JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

from tho new PresbyterianWorshlpbook

This Church Mewag Is By the Post

Main

Hm Ptm

catch

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. M OfHA NO

LupUxir h, Ph. 495.2886
Oil OntATOtS

POSTEX PLANT
A unit of Burlington Industrie
"5lPf Time U 0rw Time"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUR AMftUtBNCI SitVI CI

8th and K

X W Main

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Avenue Hi. 495-271-6

STAMPS

POST IMPLEMENT CO.



Deb's Dabs
By DEBBIE COOPER

i'US nns several new siuucnts

hnnnvnu onlov P.

Band ttudenU are telling ticket
. .i t 1 L

IT UHU1 LUnLUl k W W A a A Ul
call call ony basdmember.

our awppwii win us KiMiijr vpcic

Tae junior bave decidedon their
sa. iy win ira wiiivo kuiu. I . t - f t . t - I .

The seniors have beenpicking out
play this past week. The play Is
bo performed in Marcn.

Chip Polk has rejoined the senior
t I ii s . a

rsr nn.

The speechstudents going to UIL
vn mrn wumniH iiiiru uii i i d u a
ninirv. s II V HIP IIS 1111PIU1 u

a . . t i . .

lucJc to thesestudents.

The past week has been (1 11 e d
in u Milium iiin i uri. 1 1 uiju

rememberswhere tney arc
I m -

Meet the
By STEPHANIE DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Eubank aro

uiy i, I'M, ana is is years oia.

A few hobbles of Sue's are sew--

.w mm i ii iiivii miikii Aiiu iiua

o I I t...t,.,.U..11
K JUUU uuu uiuivinvtui
Someof Suo's favorites arc: col

. i

t hi rvu in uw. x ii l; i ii tc

I Tm I'm ii m in ir luiii it ii : siiui is.
llUtllllli; U41U lUIVUIKl

Following graduation, Suo plans
. a a . i

.i';ii sir iuiviii'ii i i ciiif'iii mil

Bobby Hodges Is the

t ... t - & tf i rr i
I I I ! S I ll t-- Inil ini'v iiviii inrr? mi iii nif

Bobby's hobby Is archery. His

barbecue, favorite television pro--

uiii is rawou rit-v-i, iuvuiiic
H. U U1U A llllb a, kU A

favorite actor is Tony Curtis.
favorito actressIs JaneFonda, fa
vorite singing group is tho Union
Gap, favorite school subject is
speech, and favorite sport is bask--
i.tkn

Bobby plans on attending college
after hleh school, but has not yet

GETrWELL WISH
The senior class would Hko to ex--

'tend n special "uct well" wish to
iniiu w q t innu rnrrnni iu s n
.nhtra1r' MnthrvlUt Unenltnl Vfo
1 t i t t

lit MA 1 UU WUil U11U Uillf III

Early or

Late

... Or Right in

the middle of

your busy day,

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

is open to servo
your food needs

Howell's
6 TO 10 of

419 EAST MAIN Is

AN

PHS
they

By VICKIE MAD DOX and
KAREN STANLEY

We have askedboys here In Post
High School to wrlto down whnt
they look for In girls. We would
like to reveal whnt they have told
us.

Tol Thomas: What I look for In
girl first, Is what I guess every

boy looks for first, and that is
good looks. Everyono likes n girl
that keeps herself up and looks
nice. I)ut the next nnd most Im-

portant thing Is her personality.
This Is very Important to me, be-

cause I could never go with n girl
who only thought of herself or wns
too stuck up to say "hi" to some--

Seniors
decided what he wants to be.

Eighteen - year - old Anita Joyce
Little Is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Little. She was born
Jan.3, 1953, In Slaton, and has been
living In Post for 14 years.

Reading and babysitting arc
some of Anita's hobbies. She has
been a member of FHA, Spanish
Club, and Pep Squad her four
years in high school. Anita's favor
ites are: color, blue; food, pizza;
television program, "Medical Cen-
ter"; sone. "Wo Gotta Get You n
Woman"; actor, Chad Everett and
Elliot Gould; singers, Johnny Riv-
ers and Andy Kim; school subject,
shorthand; and sport, tennis and
swimming.

Marriage and secretarial em
ployment are In Anita's future
plans.

Daddy-dat-e Night

held by members
of FHA chapter
A Daddy-Dat-e Night was held

Monday, Jan. IB, in tho homcmnk
Ing rooms. The girls of tho FHA
chapterbrought their fathers o r
uncles as guests for the supper that
was preparedby each girl.

The prayer was said by Dill
McBrlde.

After the supper tho parents o f
tho president and vice prcs i d o n t
were Introduced as: pre sident.
Becky Brewer, daughterof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ben Brewer, nnd vice nrcsl
dent, Wanda Helntz, daughter of
Mr, nnd Mrs. Sam Helntz. Also,
after the supper there was enter
tainment of singing and drossmnk--

Ing. Tho songs were led by Diane
Brockman.

First prizo went to Liz Dulby nnd
her father, second pprlzc to Diane
Brockman and her father, and third
prize to Rebecca Pruitt and her
father. Other contestants wore
Ellen Gardner and her uncle, De--
bra Mason and her father, Kay
Guajardo and her father.

A special thanks goes to each
parent or guardian for attend i n g
this banquet. Girls that attcn dc d
were as follows:

Liz Dalby, RebeccaPruitt, Debra
Mason. VIckl Maddox, Suo Strofcr,
Martha Rosas,Becky Brewer, Judy
Bertran, Debra Oden, YolandnPan-toj- a,

PamConoly, Wynetto By r d,
Vicky Kroner. Nelda Kuydendo 1 1,

Lanltn Justice, Wanda Helntz, Pat
Johnson,Donna McBrlde, Cry s t al
Nichols;

Ila Workman, Nancy Maddox,
Karla Josey Deborah Medlln, Delia
Witcher, Kathle Morris, Janet
Chllds, Joan Strofer, Kay Guajardo,
Aneellauo Byrd. Jo Dell Smith,
Jan Burkett, Debbie Ledbcttcr, nnd
tho sponsors,Mrs. Henry Whcatley
and Mrs, David Malone.

SOYBEAN MEETING

COLLEGE STATION Improv
Inn sovbeanIncome through the uso

new cultural practices, b o t tor
quality and Imaginative marketing

the theme of the fourth a n n ual
mealing of the Texas SoybeanAs- -

seeMUen to be held here i.

iLQQfo

TELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News
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boys tell what
seek in girls

body. What I mean by good per
sonality is not for a clrl to be too
shy to speak or too stuck up, but
not to force herself upon you. (The
type that forces herself upon you
I hnven t met yet.) I Just want a
girl to speak to you and say "hi"
no matter how many times they
see you In the hall. Also, I think
If n girl likes you and you like her,
she ought to let you walk her to
class or Just stand there and talk.
I'm no expert, but this is what I

like nbout girls.
Jay Pollard: The color of a girl's

hair, whether it be brown, black or
blonde, doesn't really matter to
me. I do like n girl to be short-
er thnn me and to have a good
figure. Her figure does not hnvc
to be perfect just sort of

As far as girls' clothes go, I

like western clothes as well as
plain clothes. I do like pants on
girls, but I dislike mnxi dresses
and skirts. Before I date a girl she
must first look tempting and then
be tempting. As far as going with
a girl goes, I believe you should
wait for the right one.

Sammy Long: There Is no one
particular type of girl who appeals
to me. Most sophmoro boys want
to no with freshmen ulrls. Age
doesn't matter, It dependson how
mature the girl really Is. I don t
like a girl that wears a lot of
makeup, but I do like for her to
look neat In the clothes shewears.
As far as hair styles are concern-
ed it doesn't matter to me, long
or short, whichever looks better
on the girl. Most Important Is that
she's got to be easy to talk to and
show that the guy she Is Interested
In Is me.

Ralph Mcnchaca: I begin by look-
ing at her personality which is
very Important. Next, how. she acts
with her, friends In school and out-
side of school. Meanwhile, back to
school, her cleverness counts n
whole lot, not just In her school
work but in her feminine gestures.
How active she is in life counts a
lot. By life, I mean how much
love she'll give to someonennd If
she enjoys the love which she gives
to thnt person. I look for a girl who
has good manners. How she re-

spondsto her teacher and most im-

portant, how sho sits in class and
her posture, are important. Now-nduy- s,

teen-tig- e girls have a pro-

blem of sitting down because of
their short dresses.I'm not against
short dresses! I think that if n girl
wants to show off her legs she may
hi long as she knowm how to si(
properly. I also look for a girls'
posture which gives her n real
feminine look.

Ronald Martin The irl I date
should have goutI looks und u good
personality Also, i prefer tho
girl I date to be younger than me.
I want hor to be able to talk about
things that interest me nnd her-

self too. I prefer short dresses to
pants, I like long hutr, blue eyes,
and I like them to be around 5'6"
or less. I also think a girl should
act like a lady on her date.

Dennis Doss: When I date a girl
I date her for her personality, but
I also think looks count. To mo
It doesn't matter what the girl has

Post students
on Honor List
LUBBOCK Two students from

Post, Ronald J. Thuett nnd JackE.
Rains, were among the more than
250 Texas Tech University students
In tho C o 1 1 c g c of Agrlcultur a I

Sciencesto bo named to the Dean's
Honor List for tho fall semester.

Thuett, n senior, is majoring in
agricultural economics.Rains, also
a senior, Is majoring in anl m a 1

science.
To qualify for the Dean's List

a student must have a grado point
average of 3.0 or more and mast
be taking as many as 12 hours of
work

The headquarters of tho United
States Jaycecsis in Tulsa, Okla,

OFF SHELF

on, pants or a dress, as lonu as
she looks good In It. I like the girl
I date to be shorter than me. Her
age doesn't matter as long as she
acts mature. Most Important Is
that when I'm on a date with a
girl she pays attention to me, not
other guys.

Bobby Norman: The first thing
I look for In a girl Is her person-
ality. Next, I look for n girl with
long dark hair. She must have a
good looking face with a cute
smile. A figure is not Im-

perative, but It helps. Lastly, tho
girl must get along with people
exceptionally well.

Larry Barncr: Tho typo of girl I
am looking for must have n nice
personality In general. She will
have to be very sweet and kind- -
hearted. She will have to attend
church regularly In my case be-

cause I will need that special help.
Every boy's dream Is to meet a
very pretty, blue-eye-d blonde thnt
Is extremely well built. But In my
case, If she has all of these quali-
ties that I have mentioned, she
will bo the perfect type of girl for
me.

1 hope you have enjoyed the
boys' comments. Just wnlt un-

til next week and you will hear
tho girls'!

BOB

3 Big

HAIR

BRUSHES

30ToOFF

PRICES (

Juniors decide
on class rings

By LIZ TORRES
Tho members of the Junior class

of Post High School met at 11 a.m.
Jan. 22 to decide on the color of
band and color of stone for t h clr
senior rings,

The classdecided on an antiqued
white gold band and a blue cut
stone. The Juniors will order their
rings the middle of February.

Pops concert is

set for Feb. 7
By MARY ANN WRIGHT

The Post High School Band has
scheduledits pops concert for Sun-
day, Feb. 7. Tho concert will be
presented In the high school gym
at 3 p.m.

The admission charge is $1 f o r
adults and 50 cents for students.

rTho proceedswill bo used tofinance
the bund trip to Six Flags in t h c
spring.

Choir practiceson
songs for contest

By DEBRA MASON
The Post High School Choir 1 s

working on the songsthey will sing
nt contest In March.

The girls' choir will sing thrco
songs, the boys' choir thrco songs,
nnd theentire choir three songs

All and

EYE LASH

307oOFF

Excluding Cigarettes
and Gasoline

All Face

& Lotions

309bOff

Dunns Food Store

Two
rolls told

COLLIERS COSMETICS

The second nine-wee- ks and se-

mester honor rolls for PostJunior
High School have been released by
Principal Billy Haka.

Twenty-fou- r students made the
"A" honor roll for the semesterand
tho same number for the seco n d
nlno weeks, with S3 students mak-
ing the "A-B- " honor rolls for the
semeiter aad the 2ndniae-week- s.

Students making "A" grades in
academic subjectsfor the s e coad
semesterwere as follows:

Sixth Grade: JodineTipton, Ste-
ven White, Amy Cowdrey, Dan
Sawyers, Hope Johnson, Mark
Kirkpatrick, Tracy McAllster,
Kyle Durcn, Kim Lott.

Seventh Grade:PatriciaBilberry,
Glna Blrkes, RhondaCrlswell, Lisa
Haley, Ray Martinez, Kim Ml tch-el- l,

Jimmy Pierce, Cynthia Robin-
son, Lee Saldlvnr, Robert Tucker.

Eighth Grade: RandyJosey, Kent
Kirkpatrick, Dona Pool Pattl Par-ris- h,

Robert East.
The following students made

"A" or "B" grades the first seme-
ster '

Sixth Grade: Kent Craig, Tony
Glynn, Darlene Gunn,Nelda Leake,
Mark Short, Karen Wililnms, Caro-
lyn Cruse, Mar Lou Owen, George
Pierce, PatriciaRaymundo,Brenda
Weaver, Sandra Bostick, Chr 1 s t y
Conner, Iscln Rosas, Ricky San-
chez,Tlana Shiver, Ollie Abraham,
Rodney Teaff, Mike Waldrip.

c
Seventh Grade: Bruce Blanton,

Pam Carpenter, David Cisneros,
Christy Davis, Donna Dye, Benny
Greene, Johnny McCowcn, Edward
Price. Bruce Sanderson,Mike She-
pherd, Jay Strawn, Tammye Tho-mn-s,

Heriberta Tobias, Julie Doz-Ic- r,

JenniferMiller.
Eighth Grade: Shirley Allen,

Sandy Bullard, Nan Bilberry, Ro-

bert Craig, Ricky Cross, S a n d ra

DEAR CUSTOMERS:

Wo'ro staging this big

cosmeticsale in an effort
to reduce our cosmetics

inventory. You'll find all

your favorite brands of-

fered at 30 Discount.
Bob Collier

For Men

Too!
All Men's After Shave
Lotions and Colognes:

30 OFF
Including Jade,British

Sterling, Faberge
and many morel

)

Dudley, Eddie Gannon, Eddie Har-
per, Grayling Johnson, Jay Ke

Tina McAllster, Joe Moore,
Melinda Nelson, Patricia N e 1 son,
Mary Ann Norman, Roxlc Owen,
Pilar Vasqucz, Andy Williams and
Sammy Gutierrez.

Students making "A" grades the
second nine-wee- were tho follow-
ing:

Sixth Grade: Jodine Tipton, Steve
iWhite, Amy Cowdrey, Dan Sawyers,
Sandra Bostick, Marx Kirkpatrick,
Tracy McAllster, Tlana Shiver,
Kyle Duren, Kim Lott, Isela Ros-
as, RodneyTeaff, Mike Waldrip.

Seventh Grade: Patricia Bilber-
ry, Glna Blrkes, Lisa Haley, Ray
Martinez, Kim Mitchell, Jimmy
Pierce, Cynthia Robinson, and Lee
Saldivar.

Eighth Grade; Dana Pool, Pattl
Parrlsh, Robert East.
Studentswith "A" and "B"

grades the first nine-wee- were:
Sixth Grade: Kent Craig, Tony

Glynn, Darlene Gunn, Nelda Leake;
Mark Short, Karen Williams, Caro-
lyn Cruse, Mary Lou Owen, George
Pierce, Patricia Raymundo, Bren-
da Weaver, Christy Conner, Vickie
Gannon, Hope Johnson, Ricky San-
chez, Ollie Abraham, Donna Am-

nions, Jack Burkett, Debra Brown.
Seventh Grade: Bruce Blanton,

Pam Carpenter, David Clsncr o s,
Rhonda Crlswell, Christy Davis,
Donna Dye, Benny Greene, Darin
Mason, Bruce Sanderson,Mike She-
pherd, Jny Strawn, Robert Tuck- -

students
teachersat

By REBECCA PRUITT
Now that the new semesterhas

begun, we see now people In the)
halls of Post High School, Some E
these peoplenro studentsand some
nrc teachers.

The new studentsaro Rhondasa
Lcroy Holly, who came hore freak
California; Dennis Doss, who im
here from Corpus Christ); DavlaT
Bradbury, who moved hero treat
Colorado City, and Chip PsBt
from Lubbock. Curtis Robinson Is
also a new student here.

Rhonda Holly and Dennis Doss
aro freshmen, Lcroy Holly Is a
sophomore, David Bradbury is a
Junior, and Chip Polk, n senkr.
Also another addition to the fresh-
man class is Curtis Robinson.

Among tho new teachers Is a for-
mer Post graduate by the nameat
Tony Hutto, Mr. Hutto graduate!
from McMurry College at midterm
with u degree in scienceeducation.
Also, we have our new nthlotlc di-
rector, Bobby Davis.

We want to welcome all of theso
new students and teachers to our
school.

Dr. Frank Bufferfield, Optometrist
MONDAYS) 1:30 TO 5:30 P. M.

THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.
After Hours by

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

Days! Today, Friday & Saturday!

Colognes
Perfumes

CURLERS

Powders,
Cremes

307q OFF

CosmeticSets

LIQUIDATION

Junior High
honor

SALE
JAN. 22ND

thru JAN 30TH

Southland

New and
PHS

Appointment

All Lipsticks

or, Mary Villa, Jennifer Miller,
Joan Hnrrcll.

Eighth Grade: Shirley Allen, Nart
Bilberry, Robert Craig, Ricky
Cross. Sandra Dudley, Eddie Gan-
non, Eddie Harper, Grayling John-
son, Randy Josey, Joy Kennedy,
Kent Kirkpatrick. Ann Mitchell,
Melinda Nelson, Patricia N o 1 son,
Mary Ann Norman, Roxle Owon,
Pilar Vasquez, Andy Williams and
Sammy Gutierrez.

ALL

nirrra
DRUGGIST

POST, TEXAS

ALL

CASH

mm
Hair Colorings

307o OFF

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,

IB

SALES
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Hy GEORGE L. MILLER
This week's "guestcolumnist" 1b

Dispatch Editor Charlie Dldway
wllh a review of one of the now
books at the Post Public Library.

into

at,
There a that money can the kind makes the

do anything tum
'

chuckle out loud. The
trick the clock, ami Robert A. is raunchy one not for
fjolnlein's new "I Will Pear prudish but much of the
No Bvil.' it uImo does that turns new fiction Is?
Baek clock a nunner of The future into which "I Will
speaking No Evil" projects the

Johnnn Sebntinn Itnch S m i th, not too far in the offing Many
the perhaps the most pow--1

erfui m in in the world, h i s
mtwey to (Hirchnse a new body to
ruptac !i i own defalcated one, in
which wiy a of life remains,
and t!tit sp.irk pre;erved by the
ndwnred medical Wthnlqueaof the
early 21st csntury.
- Whr f makes the rt of the strry

Vis the f t i ht the new brdy to
which Si::Vs bntn is transplants!
H th-'- ? o" Vi h'Hi'ifii! secretary
who h. s b en a!..i by
In an e'pvator. The brain transplant
Is r "rn from u mettle il stand
poirr b : ti 9 .s on
urar: twii onsequencesand the(
poaaes-.o-r of the old brain in a

, yu-i- t body is faced with dreadful
" moral and philosophical dilem-

mas.
, In the background arcS m i t hs
four seeking to
prove in court that

,'ScbAstlan Bach Smith nor his socrc--
. tary, Hrnncii. exists, bu t

Monday:

body tomatoes, pickles,
A agenarlnn monstrosity, whipped topping,

Although mind 1

secretary's cni ,

i

Jtfons they on in Sfamose-twi-n

fashion are enclosedfn parentheses
end tend down tho
- nt least they uTd this, reader.
"I Will Fear Evil" Hein-loin- 's

first novel in" five years 1 1

fe science-fictio- n, itr

CountyRecord

raru

granddaughters

First National Hank. Post, to
Gladys Gates McClurc and others,
north of Section

Ruby Klrkputnck nd to
Lawrence Hall and wife, Lois and
6, niork

A. Tubhs to Charles
Gorton Tubbs. Lots 33, 34 and
Block Post.

Marriage Licenses
Dowayne and Doro-

thy Mar Wilson. .Inn 18.
D. Cruso and Patri-

cia Ann Harper, Jan. 21.
Larry Edwin Self and

Hullard. Jan. 21.
HHir, Augustus and tv--

Hnmilfnr I n 22

LISTENING

POST

Holnloln ranks at tho top, hut 1 s
much more sophisticated than h is
earlier novels.

The book tukes the reader a
torrlfying future, and while there
is much to laugh the humor is

is saying hardly that
almost except render novel

in a and the
novel, how

the in
Fear render
is

rirheit,
uses

spark

mugger

brings

neither Johann

Eunice

reader

Patrtcl
Louise

or tnoe born the twos even
someburn In the 1920s, will le alive
in the poriod of-th- e tcVf l's
setting. hope their sake
ind for the sake of those vnunger
thun them our world i not
be us lleinloln describes it In "I
Will No Evil."

Lunchroom
Menus

Post school lunchroom for
coming weok are ns follows:

Macaroni and c e cse
casserole, sausago,crisp
vegetable salad, green beans, hot
rolls, butter, pineapple-- salad on
lettuce leaf, half pint of milk.

ruesday: Pinto beans cooked
w'.th salt pork, hot tamnlcs.

J that the beautlrul with u non-- onion rings, corn
mind is a bread, jello with

h int mllthe is S m 1 h's
'alone,his dend memory n
comes tnrouun ami tho convert, ? v-- -.

carry

to slow

No is

which field

DccsJa.

half 10. GH&H.
others

5
41, Post.

Harry
35.

76.

Orvllle Pine

Marion Jr.

a

Tubhs

Mi

time
Wo for

that

Pear

menus
the

h
vlw.no

chilled

butter, apple crisp, half pint of
milk

Thursday: Hot dogs with m u $
tard, cheese cubes, buttered spin-
ach, dry btackcyed pons, pick I e s,
apricot pic. half pint of milk.

Friday: Vcgetablo soup, ham so-'.a- d

sandwich, cabbageslaw, bread,
i ed cuke squares,npplo sauce and

"mlf pint of milk.

Propst rites--
Continued From Front Pace)

Lubbock and Mrs. Jimeice Jinklns
of Colorado Springs, Colo.; one
brother. Cecil Propst of Webb, and
one Mrs George Cribbs of
Arlington.

The Rev Joe Vernon of Loving-to-n,

N.M.. n former pastor o f
the First Bnptlst Church, officiated
at the funeral scrvlcrs.

llirla! was In Terruee '"emetery
under the direction of Hud m a n

ntshM of vote registrants
Fuinrnsi Htwne. with a Mason I c
jrovrwale wrvce.

Pallbearers wtt I. G Thuett
Jr I J5 Turner Ballv Mtitsler.
I-- t Mutri.imi M iproa lane and
1 . N . ho'.

Postings

January

ClearanceSal,
Ends 6:00 Saturday

WE HAVE GALORE

I COME CLEAN OUT MY STORE

Continued From Front Pane)
free cactus available in this area,
all the project would requirewould
bo Tom Bouchtcr's permission and
some initiative and enthusiasm on
tho part of nature lovers who would
like to give it a try.

How about it Any takers' 1 f
you're interested give us a ring

Editor. Charlie and I wat c h cd
the Tech freshmen soundly thrash
the Unlvorsity of Texas freshmen
In basketball last Saturday night r
couple of hours before the Red
Raiders thumped the varsity Long
.horns.

Tills is to report that Post'sown ,

Boyd Noble started and p I n y ed
the whole game at center u n t ll

iJoullng out with only n few mln- -'

utes to play.
I

lloyd got 10 points on five field-
ers and hauleddown n number of
rebounds In the high scoring con--1

test in which defense mostly was
':ft in the locker room. j

Slncv the freshmen were running
the varsity offense, which we con-We- r

nither weird, the big men
don't .get n chance to do much
shooting except on quick p a s ses
under and robounds.

All the freshmen have a Rood
ways to go to reach "vars I ty
smoothness" of course, but those
openings will be there on Tech's
varsity next year and we're hop-
ing Boyd makes tins grade. W c
hear he is working hard and Im-

proving steadily,

We noted that the new TO P S
Club (take off pounds sensibly)
changed its meeting time for next
week's meeting from 7 to 6 p.m.
Undoubtedly this is nn organized
and commendable effort to skip
the evening meal.

First Christian Church
programs announced
The sermon subject at the 11 a.

m. worship nt the First Christian
Church Sunday will bo "Jesusand
the Psycho." The Lord's Su p p cr
also will be observed. There Is a
supervised nurseryat the morning
worship.

At the 8 p.m. service, Mrs. Ruby
Klrkpatrlck and Mrs. Estcllc Davis
will tell of some of their experi-
encesand show color slides of their
round-the-worl- d trip last summer.

The Christian Women's Fellow-
ship will have an open meeting at
the church at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 1. Miss Betty Kuwaski will bo
guest speakeron the subject o f
"Drugs".

Bernard S, Ramsey, minister of
the church, said the public is cor-
dially invited to all services.

Subscribe to The Post Dispatch
your hometown newspaper.
There are no snakos in Ireland.

at P. M.

BARGAINS

w J n l.. o k j jam room oy oryce marrin iyJb
m I ,v I

LIVESTOCK JUDGERS
Members of tho South Pla ns CoMcge livestock Judging
Team are Standing, from left, Toddy Srmthson, Dimmittj
Jim Jenkm-- team coach, kneeling, from left, Craig Barton,
Earth; Gary Eickc, Brownfiold; Nancy Hart, Post; Jay Bird,
Posi

Post studentsare on
winning stock team

LEVELLAND The South Plains
College livestock judging team, of
which twt students from Post are
members, was the reserve cham-
pion junior intcrscholastic live-
stock judging team at the Denver
National Western Stock Show at
Denver, Colo,

Seventy-fiv- e Individuals repre-
senting 15 college teams from sev-
en statescompeted In the contest.
The SPC team was composed of
Craig Barton of Earth; Jay Bird
and Nancy Hnrt, both of Post;
Gary Eicke, Brownfleld, and Ted-
dy Smithson, Dlmmitt. Jim Jenk-
ins, SPC livestock evaluation In-

structor, was the team coach.

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since Tuesday of
last week were as follows:

Clara Scpcda, medical
David Perez, medical
Ray Holly, medical
Abel Martinez, medical
Mrs. Sally Bcnltcz, obstetrical
Orbio Whlttcn, medical
Mrs, Barbara Odom, obstetrical
Mrs. Anita Morris, obstetrical
Olga Perez, medical
Maudie Justice, medical

Dismissed
Lonnle Welbom
Mrs. Lee Snow
Curtis Robinson
Linda Searle
Ed Scott
Abel Martinet
M B. Johnston
Troy Gilmoni
Mrs Sally Benitez

Four local students
are attendingLCC
LUBBOCK Emily Potts, dnu-ght-

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Potts,
117 North Ave. R; Nancy Strawn,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
W. Strawn, G15 Wost Gth; Beth
Peel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Itlva Peel, of Route 3; and Don
Mnxey. son of Mr. and Mrs. Brvnn
Maxey. of Route 3, have enrolled
for the spring semesterat Lub-bac-k

Christian College.
LCC Is a jmall, private, senior

liberal arts college offering BA
and BS degrees in 16 majors.

SCRUWWORM REPORT
COLLEGE STATION It has

ben eight weeks since the last
in d'!lu",n?uLhe!!
officials, however, caution that the
unseasonably warm temperatures
of recent days are conducive t o
build-up- s In fly populations.T h e v
advise stockmen to continue close
checking of all animals for possible
cases, During 1970 only 153 were
confirmed In nation best
record ever.

The Post Dispatch li!l;IHl!HV:hI!IiI1 I

South Plains won the following
awards: Reserve champions over-
all; second high point team In
Quarter Horse judging; second
high point team In sheep Judging;
second high point team in swine
Judging, nnd third high point team
in beef judging.

Individually, tho team members
won the following: First high Indi-

vidual in horses, Gary EJcke; third
high Individual in swine, Jay Bird;
second high individual in sheep,
Nancy Hart; third high Individual
In sheep, Eicke; fifth high Individ- -
ual In sheep, Barton, and second
high Individual In beef, Barton.

SPC placed four team members
in the top ten overall individuals
in the contest, as follows: Eickc,
secondhigh; Bird, sixth high; Miss
Hart, seventh high, and Barton,
ninth high.

Each participant In the contest
was required to Judge 12 classes
of livestock, composedof breeding
and market classes of swine,
sheep, cattle and horses and give
oral reasons on eight of the clas-
ses.

South Plains College previously
was the champion Judging team nt
the 1970 Houston Livestock Show.

Coach Darrell Royal
Easter Seal chairman
Coach Darrell Royal of the Uni-

versity of Texns ut Austin has been
named chairman of the 1971 Easter
Seal campaign In Texas.

Mrs. Martha Compton. Ea s ter
Seal representative for Garza Coun-
ty, has beennotified by P. O. Settle,
Jr.. of Fort Worth, president of the
Tex Easter Seal Society, that
Royal will lead over 35.000 volun-
teers in the annual appeal for fun
do.

As state chairman. Royal joins
with 223 EasterSeal Appeal chair-
man throughout Texas wlm aro par
ticipating in tno largest funds n

ever staged by the Texas Ras-
ter Soal Society.

Last yoar over 21.000 cripp I c d
childron and adults in Texas re-eelv-

rehabilitation nnd othor ser
vices renderedby the Taxns Society
inrougn troutment centers nnd
affiliated Eastor Seal chanters, re
goalless of race, religion, economic
status,or the cause of crippling.

Close City A-- H Club
cooking class meets
The Close City 4-- cooking class

met In the home of Mrs. Jane
first " Jan.i5,J"7. .Vcaseof screwworms was confirmed

the southwestern U. S. Program iAf,e' ik 5?"P.'

tho

one food
groups, the class made pancakes

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Terry to Linda Gonzales.Dar-len-e

Gunn, Karen Williams. Jodine
Tipton, Sandra Bostlck, nnd Mary

nnu koxic owen.

Meat group discussed
at 4-- H Club meeting
The meat group was tho topic ol

discussion at the Jan. IP meeting
or the CloseCity 4-- cooking class
Members made grinders and did a
science experiment.

Members present were Darleno
Gunn, Karen Williams, Linda Gon
zales. Jodine Tipton and Sandra
Bostlck

FORT WORTH VISITORS
Mrs Billy Greeneand Tina spent

me weekend in Fort Worth visit
Ing Mr and Mrs. Don Finch. They
also visited with Vancll Bowen In
Baylor Hospital, Dallas. Bewen, a
former resident of Post, Is rccu
perating after undergoing open
neari surgery

SONIC

TIRES

Garza Auto
Parts

HO WKT MAIN

$irllul(nj

Jan. 29

Charlie II. Brown
John Vcnch
Patty Owen
L, Co White
Willlo Scarborough
Mrs. Jody Mason
Topper Bilberry, Big Lake
Harold Gordon
Lea Ann Babb
Knrla Scrlvncr
Don Dunbar

I Jan. 30
I Mary Nell Holly
I Jimmy Bowcn, Brownwood
' Cnrtor White
; Mrs Alex Webb, Slaton
I Kathy Warren, Hobbs, N.M.
. Jan. 31

Walter Cridcr
Carolyn Lcdbcttcr
Jill Rcnce Young
Mrs. Frank Rankles
Rnndy Joscy
Kimmie Kny Smith

Fob. I

W. B. Sanders
Jessie Carolyn Ward
Gerald Braddock
Don Hopkins
Danny Jones
Mcllndn Malouf
Billy Joe Woods, Odessa
Charley Williams
Stella Mac Lewis

Feb. 2
Mrs. Bida Brant
Mrs, Rudford Chapman, Plain

view
Mrs. Roy Shahan
Janic Anall Smith
Iln Fayc Mathls
Mrs. Hugh Mnrtln
Doyle W. Young

Feb. 3
Jack Lancaster, Amarlllo
Mrs. Ella Johnston
Mrs. John Huffman
Jerry Tccl
Sandy Dixon
Kny Lofton
George "Scotty" Samson
Mrs. L. D. Bilberry

Feb. 4

Raymond Shaw
Ionia Mao Harper
Sharl Carter
Cindy Wells

The Philippines, Puerto Rico
and Guam were ceded to the
United States by Spain Dec. 10.
1S98.
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fnlerest on vafable rate loans is

art by Federal Land Bank, Houston

Ross Smith, managerof tho Fed--

cml Land Bank Association of Ta--

hoka, received word today that the
Federal Land Bank of Houston has
reduced tho Interest billing rate on
variable rate loans to eight per
cent. "ThU reduction affects more
than $90 million of variable r n t
loans to more thnn 2,800 farmers
and ranchers throughout Texas,"
Smith said.

The varlablo rate loan plan which

was Introduced by the Houston
bank in July, 1DC9, lots the interest
rnle "float" over the varlotions In
the money market. In largo meas--,

urc, therefore, the rate In any spe-

cific year will reflect the changes
In prices which the bank must pay
for tho money It makes available
for farm mortgage loans. Smith
pointed out thnt Uiis action Is I n
line with tho bank's policy In pro-

viding farmersand ranchers credit
nt tho lowest possible cost consist-
ent with sound business practices.

The Federal Land Bank of Hous--

Rosson is appointed
to head commiHec
that has 17 members
AUSTIN House Speaker Gu s

V. Mutschcr today announced t h o
of Stnte Rep. R c n al

U. Rosson of Snyder ns chalrmnn
of the House Committee on Mental
Health and Mental Retardation.

The Snyder representative Is one
of only five house memberswho
will serve ns both n chairmannnd
n vice chairman ofHouse standing
committees.Tho JudiciaryCommit- -

teo will have Rosson as its vico
chairman. He served on that com-

mittee during the CLst Legislature.
The speaker said that he also ask-
ed Rossonto serve on the Conser-
vation and Reclamation Committee
and to be a member of the Com
mittees on Public Education nnd
Criminal Jurisprudence. At tho be
ginning of this session,MuU c h c r
chose Rossonto chair tho Tempor-
ary House Committee on Rules.

The Mental Health
and Mental Retardation Committee
has jurisdiction over legislation to
deal with prevention and treatment
of mental Illness and mental retar-
dation.

The first regular transatlantic
service twos inaugurated in 1838,
when two ships from England ar-
rived in New York after 17 and 15

days at sea.

FILL IN THE DETAILS

tntl mnlf M ln.n Ia.m - i

loans on farm and ranch i.
throughout Taxns, Oh 3an, 1 0f J
year, itic bank hod over Wii J
lion in volume of lonnsouUtnJ
Thc local association maki J
services loans in Lynn nnd o4

a . -

counties. Mcmocrs ot the i.l
i . . i . . . . . .uoaru oi directors nre Md

ty. vcrnon wiiihoir, L. A F0
Avery Moore jr. and J, d
Campbell.

The Resident

By BOB HUDMAN

BORERS
A garden Insect, common ir

has It, Is n crcaturo what dial
the cold winter. While It's
Hint very lew insects ovenriri
in the ndult stage, they will

. t . A .... . . r--. . '
Ji3i irum nuiumii hi aprin t
as an egg or in me pupa rj- -

As the weather warms ud
will hatch Into larva and the j

paling Insect will emerge an
ine larva stage in ninny spdj
is tno most destructive since ti
solely n feeding stage whH
tho ndult Insect's primary
tion Is reproduction.

Precautions can be taken laj
winicr, nowovcr, mni win r
tho activity of some spoclei
tably borers) nnd curb their i

tructiveness ns wnrmcr vm

comes. All perennial plant
lal Is susceptible to boren.
most notablo In this clime aril
fruit nnd nut trees, Several
mental trees, especially ash,
mosa, and cottonwood, are
very susccptiblo to borers, hi
nunl treatment for fruit trw
this part of the country is k
bad idea. If you have trees '

you Intend to maintain, you
phone mo nt 495-314-4 for ui
expensive borer treatment
we'll dicker over any other
tennnco that you feel Is nectsi.
such as pruning or fertilizing.

A borer-frc-o environment
surcs Increased longevity for

plant as well as better fruiifl

nut production If It Is coupled i

proper fertilization. (Both oi

reactions of the plant arc
gent, of course, upon whethea
not It ever rains again).

My Dad WAS the Greatest"
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This Is what life insurance is all about!
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Postcagersface road trips Friday, Tuesdaynight:
Ralls, Idalou next

two court opponents
lie Post Antelopes nnd Does
l road trips Friday and Tucs--:
nights, with tho endof the sea--

Must two games away for Coach
fa King's Doe team,
flday night, the teamsplay at
la and Tuesday night at Idalou,
I the girls' team ending i t s
Ion with that game.
lach Bert Lcavcrton's Antelope
h will have three games left

Tuesday night's Idalou con-Denv-er

City comes hero Frl- -

Miight, Feb. 5, tho Antelopes no
Waton Tuesday night, Feb. 9,
SFrcnshlp plays here Frl d n y' Slaton for games

Dunn's Food Store
closing at Southland

By TOMMIE WILKE
llo, readers. It Is great to bo
with you again this week. Tills
week just zipped by, wonder

Sthey go so fast? And since
Jo here is a little something

should all read nnd heed:
us be the first to give a friend--

in, to nod first, smile first.
t-- if such a thing Is necessary
tglvc first."
fe. Luc Belcher, mother of Mrs.

I Payton, Is" making her home
e PleasantValley community

She Is hnvlng a house rebuilt
Mrs. Payton's house. We are
lo welcome her to our com--

J. W. Payton nnd children,
py and Knria Ann, have ro-
ll home utter n two weeks vis-- h

her mother and crandmoth--
ISan Francisco. The weather
fust beautiful while she was
sre
and Mrs. Spcnce Bcvcrs and

' visited In Amarlllo recently
heir son and daughter-in-la- w

iw baby, Mr, and Mrs. Bill
und Shawn. Mr. and Mrs.
Bcvcrs aro new grandpnr-o-,

nnd Mrs. Bcvcrs reports
B cot to hnhvslt with tho npw

y'ffcr two whole hours. Doesn't
t sound just like n new

Mrs. Richard Lewis is In Temple
r uu M ut ui .Till. IIW4 luinj. iui
er, Mrs. Tucker, suffered a
e just before Christmas nnd
rc now In the processof mov- -

r from tho hospitnl to n rest
In Fort Worth.
SpcnceBevers' mother, Mrs.
a Hodgcs,of Abilene and her
Gerry, of Sweetwater, visited j

c Bevers for a few days ro- -

Innd Mrs. Bill Bevers n n d
of Amnrlllo visited with his
hero last weekend.
Mason is now working with

Into Fc Railroad.
Lester and David Mock

oth home this past weekend
Plains College.

ilnnd High School boys nnd
askctball teams played Smy- -
past Friday night and even
they lost both gomes, I think
pally played good, Gcorgo
was high point for tho boys
points and Connie Abshlre

Ir.h point for the girls with

Hind Mrs, P. W. Crawford
no of their grandchildren on
oy night nnd just had more

IWartcs spent a week recent--
irza Memorial Hospital with
onln Ho Is out now and back

but still not feeling too

Esplnom has movoU back
hlnnd to lt(e with his father,
isplnosa.

Rodrlqucz Is eoini: back
fiodist Hospital where m o ro
Ull be done on his foot. Ho

foot burned very badly six
ago and It still Isn't healed.
all hoping that things will

er for him from now on.
ratulations to Mr. nnd Mrs.
pcsel on birth of their second
er, Penney, on Tuesday of- -

Jan, 18 at tho University
H In Lubbock, She welched
84 ozs Tho proud grand--

Is Mrs Selma Klescl. May
itinuo to bless this family.
got some urand new creat--

ircnts In the community. Mr
Kooen Loncs nranddau--

resentedthorn with a great--

on Jan. 21. Tho vou ne
name Is Robert James nnd
ems' names are Mr. and
mes Fields nnd Ihcy live In
vongrniuiauoai to all 01

Ind Mrs Junior Becker and
icro dinner cuests In tho

his parent.Mr. nnd Mrs.
IJcckcr Sunday. Mr. and
nillo Becker visited with

frit
Mrs W A, noslnnerSun--

Mrs I' C Staheno nnd
Lynn. Jamlo I'oerster.

tumt and Yours Truly vis- -
Mr and Mm. Lrmv Vnlot

Hy in Crtnbyion Sunday.

night, Feb. 12.
Through last Friday night's Ta-hok-a

game, the Antelopes are 8

In district play, nnd the Docs are
2--

The Post and Ralls girls "B"
teams open tho action at Ralls Fri-
day night, while the Post and Ida-
lou boys' "II" teams play a pre-
liminary at Idalou Tuesday night
to tho varsity contests.
.Monday night, Feb. 1, the 7 th,

8th gradeand freshman boys' clubs
play Slaton here, while the 7 t h,
8th gradennd freshman girls go to

is

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Gnrza are
adding some rooms on their home.

Mrs. Hub Taylor is at home now
after n stay In Methodist Hospital
following surgery. May God cont-
inue to be with her in her conval-
escing.

Joan Gltulorf is now living out
here with her grandmother, M r s.
C. W. Gindorf.

As a lot of you already know,
Herbert Dunn is closing his food
store here at Southland. His father
first opened n food store hore 1 n
1920 and except for nine yearsalong
the way, there has always been n
Dunn's food store In Southland, or
to get right down to numbers, there
has been one here for 42 years.
Now they are fixing to close t h c
doors nnd they arc going to b c
missed. Of course, the Dunns will
still be living here, thank goodness
for that, and Herbert will bo farm-
ing. I, for one, will certainly miss
having them next door-Hele- n

Becker Horn Is getting
much better now.

Bob Nesmlth, son-in-la- of Mrs.
Mary Stollo Is in very critical con-
dition In an El Paso hospital aftor
being In n truck wreck. He Is the
husbandof tho former Hilda Stolle.
May God be with this family I n
their hours of worry nnd need.
Until noxt week, "Cense to inquire
what the future has In store, b u t
take ns a gift whatever tho day
brings forth."

Lighteen students made the se-

mester "A" honor roll with a 1

grades nt Post High School
and 15 wcro on the secondnine-week-s

nll-"A- " honor roll.
On the semester "A" honor roll

are the following students:
Seniors: Peggy Bevers and Judy

Norman.
Juniors: Paula Crlswcll, Mike

Hays and Pattl Nelson.
Sophomores:Lunny B I a c klock,

Rodney Compton, Rusty Con n er,
Corn East, Pam Gray. Bill Hud-man-,

John Johnsonand Donna Mc-Brid- e.

Freshmen: Darin Bakor, Sue
Smith and Jerry Tyler.

Making the second nlno-- o cks
"A" honor roll were tho following:

Seniors: Peggy Hovers and Stc-phan-lo

Davis.
Juniors: Mike Hays and Pattl

Nelson,
Sophomores: Lnnny Black I o ck,

RodneyCompton, Rusty C 0 n n cr,
Cam East, Pam Gray. Bill Hud-ma-

John Johnson, Donna M

Freshmen: Sue Cowdrcy, Sylvia
Smith nnd Jerry Tyler.

Students on the first semester
"A-B- " honor roll were the fo I low-

ing:
Seniors: Sherry Bird, Ritnlynn

Butler, Liz Dalby, Carol D a v les,
StephanieDavis, Victoria Martinez,
Larry Moreman, Karen Potts, Kar-
en Stanley, Syan Thomas, Quay
Williams.

is

to
"House of Dark Shadows." a

story of blood relations, Is tho
Tower Theatrefilm faro for Friday,
Saturday and Sunday,

Concentrating on tho vampire an
gle, "Homo of Dark Shndqwj" stars
JonathanFiid and
son JIall and

Tho feature
ity from tho standardvampire film,
having been hot on location in var-

ious antique mansions In tho New
York area, nnd abounding with ro-

mantic as befits Iti
origin.

IPSE IN 61-5- 8

Eaglesfly off with
three cage triumphs

Roosevelt basketball t 0 a m s
made a clean sweep of three Dis-
trict 4AA gumcs here Tuesday
night, tho "A" boys winnlnc. Gl to
58, in overtime, the girls com 1 n g
out on top, 56 to 51, and the boys'
"B" tenm chalking up a 51-4- 1 vie--

I tory.
Steve vlncy's two free throws

with 11 seconds showing on the
clock brought Roosevelt up even
with the Antelopes, 50-5- In th c
boys' game and sent the contest
Into a three-minu-te overtime per-lod- .

Viney hit from the field for the
first overtime points to give t h c
Eagles n 52-5- 0 lead, but Scotty
Hoyle hit for Post to tie It up
ngaln nt 52-5-

Roosevelt wentnheod to stay on
Ross Hughes' field goal which ho
turned Into a three-pointe- r nf tcr

29 for
With Johnny Jefferson scoring 29

points, the Post freshman boys'
basketball team downed Tnhoka,
Gl to 57, Monday night on the Int-ter- 's

court,
Trailing 18-1-6 at the end of t h c

first period, Coach Bud Davis' team
came to life In tho secondquarter
and held a commanding 32-2- 2 lend
nt halftlmc. They were nhead 49-3- 5

going Into the fourth quarter.
Scoring for Post besides Jeffer

son were Ricky Shepherd, 13

points; Jimmy Norman, 10; Rich-
ard Dudley, four; Ronny Amnions,
three; Mark Bevers and Randy
Mason, two each; and John Red-
man, one.

Tnhokn hit 25 of 41 free throws
for 50 per cent and Post 10 of 25
for 40 per cent.

Honor roils for
PHS announced

Vampire film

coming Tower

JkMfHBpF
JPWrslWfflniual--

complications,

Jefferson scores
freshmen

Juniors Wilina Bullard. C a r ol
Compton, Nancy Cook, Sully Dor-Inn- d,

Ronald Tyler, Johnny W a
nnd Mary Ann Wright.

Sophomores:Jan Bilbo, Consuolo
Flores, Randy Kennedy, Joh n n y
Minor, Crystal Nichols, Roger
Pace, Rhondu Woods.

Freshman: Mark Bevers, Jill
Cash, Dennis Conrad, Joe C r aig,
Shcrrcl Gulchard, Jan Hall, Joyco
Howard, Phyllis Kennedy, David
Posey, Ricky Shepherd, Ton y n
Starcher, Mclba Wynne, Lc 0 Ann
Williams.

On the "A-B- " honor roll for the
second nine-week- s were the follow-
ing:

Seniors; BeckyBrewer, S h e rry
Bird, Ritnlynn Butler, RhondaCase,
Patricia Cochran, Carol D n v I e s,
Judy Norman, Karen Potts, Karon
Stanley, Synn Thomas. Cynthia
White, Quay Williams.

Juniors: Carol Compton, Nancy
Cook, Paula Crlswcll, Sally Dor-lan-d,

Randell Hays. Nclda Kuy-kendo-

Jnckle Moore, Ronald Ty-
ler, Johnny Wullace.

Sophomores:Jan Bilbo, Consuelo
Flores, Randy Kennedy, Johnny

Minor, Crystal Nichols. Roger Paco.
Rhonda Woods.

Frcshmon: Darin Baker, Mark
Bevers, Jill Cash, Joe Craig, Shcr-
rcl Gulchard, Jan Hall, Joyco How-
ard, Phyllis Kennedy, David Posey,
Stcvo Sawyers, Ricky Shepherd,
Tonya Starcher, Lee Ann Williams,
Mclba Wynne.

SECTION TWO
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ANTELOPES OVERTIME,

being fouled on the shot by David
Woods.

The 'Lopes pulled up to 57-5- 6 on
Robert Bullock's field goal, but
Mark Hardin made two free tosses
after being fouled by Woods to
shoot the Eagles back up to a
three-poin- t 59-5- 6 lead.

Hoyle, fouled by Steve Moines,
hit both free throws to yank t h c
'Lopes back up to within n point
of the Eagles, 59-5- but Danny
Lee fouled Viney. who hit both
his free throws with 10 sccon d s
left to give the visitors t h c Ir
three-poin- t win.

Post led 0 nt the end of the
first quarter and 29-2- 2 nt holftlmc
after having been out In front by
14 points. 27-1- with 3:57 of the

Ciovis and Idalou

rip 'B' team in

Slafon's fourney
Coach Clilf Hightower's Post

Antelope "B" team lost to Idalou.
51 to 38, nnd to CIovls. N.M.. 74
to 29, In the Slaton "B" Tenm Bns-ketba-ll

Tournament last weokend.
Both gameswore played lust Thurs-
day.

Six points was the best any Post
player could do against Ciovis, with
Blacklock, Compton and Kennedy
each picking up that number o f
points. Thomas scored four point;
Johnson, three, and Huff and Mln-dict- a,

two apiece.
After getting off to a slow start

against Idalou nnd trailing 6-- a t
the ond of ho first qunrter, the
Post team stayed close until t h e
final period. In which they w e re
outgunned IS to 8.

Huff scored 1G points for Post,
with Hair hitting eight; Johnson,
seven: Blacklock. four: Compten.
Iiree, and M indicia, one

Doe 'B' cagers j

lose af Slaton
T1m Post Doe "B" te.im lost tn

Idalou. 32 to 27. last I riday in the
Slaton "B" Team Tournament af--1

to the host tenm. 03 to 15. Thurs
day.

Against Idalou Friday. Post led
2 at the ond the first half,

but trailed 24-1- 9 KOlng into the final
quarter.

Paula Crlswcll's 18 points wus
Post's best scoring effort, with Pat
Johnson scoring five and W 1 1 m a
Bullurd four.

Criswell was also high scor er
against Slaton with 11 nolnU, Anita
Criadu picking up the other four
points

Others seeing tournament action
were Connlo Floros, Dcjunna Hays,
Mary Henton, Gaynell King,
Beth Gnndy and Janyce

Page9

first half remaining. Tho Antel-
opes enjoyed a six-poi- lead, 39
to 33, nt tho end of the third quar-
ter, but Roosevelt pulled up even
on three quick baskets to set up
the finish.

Both Post's tall boys, Randell
and Steve Hays, fouled out of the
game in the fourth quarter,as did
the Eagles' top scorer, Ricky Don-Id- s.

Daniels' 21 points took scor 1 n g
honors, while Bullock f 1 n I shed
with 20 to lead the Antelopes.

In the girls' game, Post was out
In front 2 at the end of the first
quarter and 28-2- 1 at halftlmc, but
Roosevelt hud forged Into a one-poi- nt

31-3- 3 lead nt the end of the
third qunrter.

Sherry Bird scored 26 points for
the Does on six field goals and 14

free throws, with Stephanie Davis
not far behind with 21 paints on
seven fielders and seven char 1 1 y
tosses.Trena Jackson picked u p
four points on ns many free
throws.

Carol Wooley led the Roosevelt
scoring with 25 points.

Robert Mindictn's 11 points was
Post's best In the "B" loam's 51 to
41 setback.

The scoring summnrics of t h e
boys' games:

"A" Game
ROOSEVELT: Daniels 7 7 21;

Hughes3 2 8; Hardin 1 4 6; Boone
5 0 10; Fletcher 2 2 6; Ma I n c s
0 0 0; Viney 5 0 10. TOTALS
23 15 61.

POST: Hays 2 0 4; Cu rtis
1 0 2; S. Hays 4 0 8; Bullock 7 6 20;
Woods 3 2 8; Lee 0 0 0; Sims 3 2 8;
Hoyle 2 4 8. TOTALS 22 14 58.

"B" Game
ROOSEVELT: Trammoll 4 1 9;

Mntsler 3 3 9; Jackson 1 0 2; Pat-ta- n

I 0 2: Hnrgrovo 4 2 10; Cross-lan-d

4 0 8; Campboll 0 3 3; Brown
I 1 3; Spencer 10 2; Cooper 1 1 3.
TOTALS 20 11 51.

POST: Compton 1 3 5; Minor
1 0 2: C Johnson 1 0 2: Huff 3 3 9;
Mindteta 5 1 11: Blacklock 4 0 S;
Lott 0 0 0: Thomas 2 0 4. Totals
17 7 41.

7fh, 81h grade
boys win, lose

... ..-- .,..1 ),- -"' leiim drubbed Tahoka. S6 to 30. but

of

Jo

of

R.

the 7th grade boys' team lost, 43 to
33, in conferencegames at Tnhoka
Monday night

The 8th grade boys led nil t h c
way, with Kenny Brooks scor I n g
21 point on nine Hold goals and
three charity tosso. Othors scoring
for Mm locals wore: Rnndy Josoy,
10: Tony Conner, olght; Ch n rles
Johnson, seven; Jackie Blacklock,
five; Kent Kirkpatrick and Noah
Abraham, two each; and Aynla,
one.

Rodney King's 10 points was
Post's host scoring effort In the 7th
grade game. Others notching points
were-- Shepherd, nine; Du d I e y,
seven. Hair, three. Hays, three;
Sanderson two: and Bell. one.

2ND ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

FREE INSTALLATION

WITH FIRST PAYMENT DUE FEB. I

You mui; have Channtl 28 to gt football, baskatball and
Monday night sports Alio Ft Woith and Dallas for complate
t'Oteilammant.

CLEARVIEW OF POSTDIAL 2379

Cotton Acres
For Sale

HAROLD LUCAS
DIAL 2894

Tahoka

Two more games "got away"
from Uio Post Antelopes nnd Does
nt Tahoka last Friday night with
the 'Lopes losing, 69 to 52, and the
Docs, 75 to 57.

The Antplopes led 13-1-2 at the end
of the first quarter, but were b

32-2- 6 nt halftlmc, and 56-4- 2 nt
the end of the third period. Steve
Hoys led Mie scoring with 23 points,
while Toby Atwcll topped the Taho-
ka effort with 12.

In the girls' game, the Docs
trailed 20-1- 5 nt Uie end of the first
quarter, 42-2- 8 at the halftlmc buz-
zer, and 65-4- 0 going Into the final
period.

7th, 8th grade
girls win two

against Tahoka
Post's 7th and 8th grade girls'

basketball teams won conferenc e
gomes from Tahoka here Monday
night, the 7th grade girls by a score
of 24 to 14 ond the 8th grnde girls,
35 to 8.

Coach Cliff Hightower's guards
did outstanding Jobs In both games,
holding Tnhoka to two points in the
first half in boUi games.

Kim Mitchell scored 17 nnlnts in
the 7th grade game, with Rhonda
criswell contributing four; Patrick
HiiDcrry, two, ana Gcnetta Kenne-
dy, one. The ounrds wnri ft I nniln
Dunn, JenniferMiller. Lorry Chap
man, uaria Mason and Joanic
Hays.

Mclnnic King's 16 points w c re
tops for Post In the 8th grade tilt,
with Jcnda Gilmorc scorlnu 13.
Nan Bilberry, four, ond S h e r r y i

Compton, two. The guards were
Aiary Ann Norman, Lea M e rrlc
Cross, Kim Hester. Ann Mitchell,
Nancy Reno, Sandy Bullard and
jnnn mcKamie.

"Service to humanity is the best
work of life" Is one line of the
the Jnycces'creed.

! Freshmangirls
IS Winner defeat Tahoka

over Post cagers
Sherry Bird scored 34 points for

Post on 11 field goals and 12

free throws. Tahoka's Eunice Smith
was the game'shigh scorer with II
field goals and 18 out of 16 free
throws for 40 points.

Accounting for Post's other points
were Stephanie Davis with 11,
Trcnu Jackson with 10 and Jackie
Moore with two.

The Post girls hit 21 of 28 froe
throws for 75 per cent and the Ta-
hoka girls 26 out of 28 for 81 per
cent.

The scoring summary of t he
boys game:

POST: R. Hays 1 5 7; C urtis
1 0 2; S. Huys 10 3 23; Bullock 1 5
7; Sims 1 3 5; Saldivar 0 0 0: Lee
0 2 2; Woods 3 0 6. Conner 0 0 0.

TOTALS 17 IS 5?
TAHOKA- AUrll 6 0 12. Gardner

0 3 3, Montcmnv" 5 1 11. Miner
;4 3 11, Thonus 3 0 G Mart i
3 5 11; McOndon ! I i, ( rr
0 6. TOTALS 23 13 &'

m man mamrr

k rREE REPLACEMENT
GUARANTEE!

gig COX
Lumber Co.

) 19 N Ave
Mctrocolof

It jllSt ROCS.

You shakeyour head.
You sec it slip out of your hands

and you worry.
Instead of worrying, why npt do

somethingabout your money?Save
some,l'ainle!)'.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan
whoreyou work.

Your moneywill addup faster than
ever before, becausenow there's a
bonus interest rate on all U.S. Sav-

ings Bonds.Now li Honds pay 5jV

when held to maturity of years, 10
months (4 the first year). That ex-

tra Yi payable as abonusat ma-

turity, applies to nil Honds issued
since June 1, 1970... with a com-
parable improvement for all older-Hond-

Get a grip on your moneythe Pay-
roll Savingsway. It's an easyway to
secyour money growinsteadof go.

lluiuU fo If lott, iivlcn, w Ic;:iorc
irfUc tbtm. When Ac.!, thn 1

cuhhi at yvur Usl 1'u mtr 1 ilcbnwt
wiul jtlcmftnn, Ajid !", rt cumber,
1M loui wi l u

f k) 111 M M wapMlUM trttsi TV
St latMHlMMltj Uw7rtMf u4 ftml
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H

5
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Post's freshman girls' basketball
team raced past Tahoka here Moa-do- y

night, 52 to 28.

Cindy Bird, with 10 field goals
and Miree free Uirows for 23 points,
was Post's high scorer. Sue Cow-
drcy contributed 15 points; J odt
Norman, nine; und Freddl Wil-

liams, five.
Othors seeing action for Post

were Deb Johnson,Sylvia Sm I th.
Jun Hull, Becky Dalby, Mary Sal-
inas, D a r 1 a Baker Phyllis Ken-
nedy, Sherry Whit c, Howard,
Brockman ondGulchard.

Post led 20-- 4 nt the end or the
quarter. 31-1- 0 at the half, and

40-1- 5 ut the end of the third

Tower
Friday Saturday- Sunday

JANUARY 29-30- -3 f
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Wherehas
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Takestockin Amerfca.
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Mr. and Mrs, Mac Rlchey were book of Matthew.
iipv . Hnhhv Fercuson Is the local I and Mrs. Leonard Gribble. .u. ..iji nt hiirrh nn Sundav Mr. KennethThe Post , Huffaker0 Jan. 1 97 J (Texas) DispatchPeg Thursday, 28, n uciicious III MIC OVI.IVV -- .. .m.the Church of the Naza-- I The pastors enjoyedpastor of

Mr Herman morning. Mrs. Rowlings enjoyed achurch andGrassland is dinner with Mr.
Sunday, Jan. 21. Special music Is Our sympathy goes to the famlK i fin- - in Conroe. Many people in

Sunday. Mrs. Rnwl- - nlco visit witn tnem on aunuay bird huntlns one dav i.- -
Huffaker on

being arranged for each service. of Jess Propst who lived nrai isi.ind community will remenv nftomoon along with other friends The renort did noi
The youth will be the officers and Graham. Mr. Propst passed aw.iv ; . Rev. Ferguson as the husband ings and Mrs.

show
Iluliaxer

in the
auenueii

Lynte. who came to see them niauun on mo resulti nt .v.

Youth Week teachersIn the Sunday School on one day last week very suddeni.. of ihc former Nancy Riley, daugh Dill Craig's nrt aw Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young called A Broun of eloht m... 1holding Room in Tnhofcn in me
Sunday morning. The evangelist and the funeral wns held on Sat-

urday
t r of tho A. E. Rlleys of Tahoka. gar

on the W. O. McClcskeys last
for all of these services will be nt the First Baptist Chuti-- v h Atcn has been a patient in noon.

Gorner vis-

ited

Ciimlnv nflprnnon. wee to iy a new gU lM l
will follaw. Rev. Davis of Post. Ev-

eryone
In Post. the new hospital ,at Taha but Mr. and Mrs. Amos

McCleskev was iwtlcH In theBy MRS. E. A. RAWL1NGS p. m. and a program Tommy with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Ger Mr. and Mrs. Carlos o(4 tie)

Youth Week Is being observed The speaker will be Rev. Tommy is Invited to attend. Rocky Gribble. who Is n student he is at home nam m4 seems to
nitcmoon. nnd family had dinner Sunday with U1G OMUL UAH KM n IaL

'at the Church of the Nazarcne in Davis, pastor of the Church or tno Tho GrasslandHobby Club will In Bethany Nazarcne College at hn recovering nlfttlv. ner nt
and
Spur

Mrs.
on

Gerald
Sunday

Gerner had Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 0. McCleskey. noi bo ioum. we noticed t

Grasslandthis week. Activities will Nazarcne at Post. All young peo-
ple,

meet on Tuesday afternoon,Feb--2 Dcthany, Okla., telephoned homo Mr. and Mrs. Arm Gerner at-

tended
Mr.

with Mr. and CAvnrnl vniint? neonle met at the now uiese men worked t
begin on Thursday evening with aces 12 through 40 years are at 2:M p. m. in the Methodist last Sunday to say that he and Iilll Craig's art ahow In the dinner on Monday

Gerner Helen nnd Ger-

ald
parsonageTuesday of last week to day on the line and then

the annual Youth Danquct In the invited. Services will be held In Annex In Grassland. Mrs. Mittie other young people from the col-

lege
Lyntcgar Room in Tabaka Sunday. Mrs. Amos

with Mr and Mrs. study tne woie tncy nave nuw them were back In m.
Grassland Walker and Lucille Stewart will be will be holding n weekend re-

vival
Mr and Mr. C. O. McCleskev also visited theCommunity Center at Graham. the Church at beginning Sundayaflcrnooa covered about 17 chapters of meeting on WedfwUay 0tThe meal will bo served at 7:30 Friday at 7 30 and continuing thru tho hostess. this week at Conroe, Tex. i had dinner on Suoday with Mr. Wade Gcmeron

MlkV onuaai bciiitv NH1 nPI MilNlh WHBT Hhl IT UKUUiM-i- x
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tAHAM NEWS ) Itcd the reunion on the way home nnd Mrs. Mack Ledbetter and Deb-
bie

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Stella Booth of Paducnh Tho Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Jen.28, 1971 fag If

'from Lubbock late Sunday after--. were Saturday super guests of J. M. Bush. was visiting with her brother and
noon. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cook In Post. Mrs. Drenda King returned to sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bob evening with Mrs. G. F. HBgle. VISITS IN OKLAHOMA

Area residentsattend ' Mr. nnd Mrs. Grndy Webb nnd Iloth tho Cook families were Sun-
day

the West Texas Hospital Monday Lusk, and attended services Sun-
day

Thfv sitod in Slnton Saturday on
The Rev. JamesA. Crlswoll, pas-

torI Mrs. Myrn Green of Ronrinp. luncheonguestsof tho Lcdbct-M- r. afternoon. Brenda has been 111 a morning at the Church of ih ... n Lubbock.
of tho Trinity Bnptlst C h urch,

Springs spent two nights Inst week nnd Mrs. Donald Stevens year, In and out of the hospital Christ. Mr. und Mrs. Earl Terry of Ta-

hoka was in Erlck, Oklu., Saturday to
with tho Qunnnh Maxcys, returned homeSunday from a few all through the year. Mrs. Carl Flultt spent Friday in visi'rd Sundayafternoon with

officiate at a wedding ceremony Ineunion at Roosevelt Wc extend our deepestsympathy tcrs, Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert McBridc Tahoka with her mother, Mrs. Mr. ;md Mrs L. G. Thuctt Sr.
the First Baptist Church. Ho ul s o

to the fnmlly of Jess Pronst. Mr. days In the hospital. Wc wish for and David visited Sunday after-
noon

L. W Gandy. Mr. ami Mis Homer Jones nnd
visited with friends and former

Propst passed nwny last Thursday them u quick recovery. This with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mr. and Mrs. Mason McClellan famiiv .i .' Sundayguests of Mrs,
church members at Granlto nndBy MRS. GLENN DAVIS Mr. and Mrs. Delmcr Cowdrey, morning In his home. We pray thnt young couple has had the mlsfor-- Plultt. and daughters moved to Post last Johnnit Rogers. Gotebo,Okla.

Mr. ond Mrs. noci wime were Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Peel, nnd Mrs. tho good Lord will comfort them tunc of being 111 n number of times Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt visit-
ed

Friday. We are sorry to hnvo them Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
nuay luncheon rucsis oi trie uou-- (jicnn Davis attended a Rnllsback In their time of sorrow. ; In recent months. In Amherst Sunday and Mon-

day
move from the comunlty, but spent Monday night In Roaring

Cowdrey family Mr nnd Mrs. reunion In the Roosevelt commun-rr- y Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook of Call 4M-349-7 whenyou havo news with Mr. and Mrs. Doug-

las
glad theydidn't move far away. Springs with the Grady Webbs and and family wero Sunday luncheon

Dush and dnuRhters were Ity center Sunday afternoon. El- - Amnrlllo spent Snturdny nnd Sun-
day

Wc will be happy to send It In. Gossett. Douglas Is the Meth-

odist
Mr. and Mrs Mclvin Williams Mrs. Myrn Green. guests of tho Melvin Williams fam

Icrnoon visitors. mcr Cowdrey and Bud Sparlln vis-- here. Tho Cooks and Mr. Mrs. Willie Mason visited Sun minister there. visited in Tahoka Hospital Friday Mr nnd Mrs. Don Fortenbcrry ily.
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DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS

on WEDNESDAY with a $2.50
purchaseor more ...excl.
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Cigarettes!
PRICES IN THIS AD

GOOD THRU' JAN. 31
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EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONE Gallon Carton of

BELL'S ICE CREAM

of

Coupon Dpifts Jan. 30, 1971
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ti tv Ska ll. Mi Ik

EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONE m li.Ount Pjrinn IFI I'S

Ctoef luf

QUALITY CHEK COTTAGE CHEESE ig
Dplrea Jan. 30, 191
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EXTRA
STAMPS

WiTll COUPfiN AND PURCHASE OF

ok: m 16 ouncebottleof
S.P. HONEY AND ALMOND LOTION
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Peas&Carrots
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SourCreamor Dips Be--
$ Qnty ch 5! 43c

Yogurt Bell's. All Flavor? Cup 37c
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EXTRA
STAMPS

WTH AND PURCHASE OF
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POST T0ASTIES BREAKFAST CEREAL 3
Coupon Eiptm Jan. 30, 1971 3
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EXTRA temSTAMPS
WITH COUON AND PURCHASE OF

THREE (3) Bottles
WAGNER DRINKS

f evpen Fikh Jin 30, 1971
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EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

TWO (2) PACKAGES

3

CELLO TOMATOES

Coupon Dplres Jan, 30, 1971 c
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EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF

ONE (1)5 POUND BAG

OXAWES

Cwe4A Up.fK Jan W 1971

cottageOh

PaperTowels
SraoefruitJu
instant Potat

.
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EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH COUPON AND OF c
FOUR (4) 303 Cinj S

CAROL ANN CUT GREEN BEANS e
rrH Coupon DpUei Jan, 30, 1971

EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH AND OF

ONE (1)22 OUNCE CAN OF
STA FLO SPRAY STARCH

Coupon Eiplret Jan. 30, 1971
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EXTRA

STAMPS
WITH COUPON ANO PUftCHASC OF

11iftEEO)MM()P0NDS
UAH BROvW BCEF

CouponEafIrtt Jan. 30, 1971
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EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONE (1)5 Pound HOWKLlm
Bonelca Fully CmM Cm4Km

BonelessRib SteakvTifiS B&
DM.U,nClr USDA Choice Bert,
I Ul ICI IIUU3C dlCUI Pound

N. Y. Cut SteakvTtSIS d"''
Pound $1 .98

Arm Roast 78cRound Bone Arm Cut Pound

PotRoast 58cUSDA Choice Deer, Dlidt Cut Chuck round

BonelessBrisket 98c!bcellent lor Routing Tound

Sirloin Tip SteakTfStiZt 6SS$1 .28

HH
Packaget B8fii!

Corn SS p--
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COUPON PURCHASE

COUPON PURCHASE

$1.09

:hiffon, AssortedColors
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Carol Ann, Pink

Jack,

5c Off Label

EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONE (1)33 OUNCE PACKAGE OF

FINISH

Jan, 30, 1971

EXTRA
STAMPS

COUPON PURCHASE

Jumbo
Roll

Can

Pillsbury's, Hungry

mante
Box

DISHWASHER DETERGENT

Coupon bpuet oo
tcittaiUi fit U tkt'l Wi7 U'M '
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Wini AND OF

ONE (1) 10 COUNT PACKAGE S
CONTAC CAPSULES S
Coupon bpuet Jan 30, 1971
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EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH COUPON AMD PUACHAK OF

0N(l)r0N0rMKAE 3
HCMta SLICED BACON HACK LAKL

Ouf bM Jm. 30, 1971 g
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EXTRA
STAMPSm

WITH COUPON AND PURC1USE OF

TWO (2) 12 OUNCE PACKAGES

RATH ALL MEAT FRANKS

C. ipM tay.' it 30, Ul Couponbpbn Jan, 30, 1971 ?3 Coupon bpKet Jan. 30, 1971
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CubedSteaknil Cut, Round Ttndertitd Potind $1.18
GroundRound Ajw Frethnets Pound 98c
GroundChuck 79cDated to Anuri Frtthnttt Pound

DlU USDA Chotco Beit, jcDnOITKIDS Dctllent for Boiling or Bribing Pound OjC

StewMeat Ittn Cubtt ot USDA Choice Beit Pound 78c
Fish Sticks Fhhir Boy, Heatand Eat. Bulk Pak Pound 59c
I ML..U r FamurJonei,
kunijiiuiii Hill Moon

USDA Choice Beef, Valu-Trimm- $
Pound

DEL MONTE

CATSUP

Bottle

ilMl't Solid Pick

Tomatoes
Hunt', California

TV. Cn,...No.300
IWIIIUIW JUUkC

Whole, Carol Ann

No. 300 Cm

Cant

r:HnAn no. 303
Cam

tan ump, tttoeem Tour Ccuut
Pork & Beans&?
Stokel't, rineit Cut

GreenBeans"J
Utijr't, Whole or CreamStjle

GoldenCorn ,30S 5
COLD MEDICINE, A

SuggestedPf ice $2.29 T
Size

c.
Package OJC

FOR

Wofi-Fo-od, fyedari!

NVQUIL

1.09

169
Coljile ToothpasteliXsh 67c
Vicks Vaporub m. sau.m esc smm st 53c


